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THURSDAY, FEB. 21,,1928
�GHT BULLOCH
'IIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
___________________________ 1 JOLLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
("
.
1 'LT
• � h TAT k
I The Jolly French Knotters sew-
.• �ocla .l..lappenln[!s lor t err ee .• 'Ing club met Wcdnesday afternoon
with Mlss Louise Hughes at her home
TW\) PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R. on Savannah avenue. She' used an
abundance of cut flowers about the
Lalli a Stem, of Stilson, was a V18- MIS8 N II Ml:1l tin was a visitor In room In which her guests were as-
it9r to Stutesbo) 0 Sa tut day Savannah during ...... c week sembled After an hour spent so-
Mrs L. B. SWI\1n, of Claxton, WRS Mrs Paul Jones was a visttor in clally the hostess, assisted by her IB visitor In the City Monday Savannah during; the week sl .. tcr, M'T! J. D Lee, served daiut y
Rev. and Mrs J. E. Parker vlsltet: Mrs. Leffler DcLoach was a VIS' p .. rt� refreshments Irelutives in Claxton 'Tuesday, Ito! In Metter dur-ing the week. • • •
lit Baunn-ind was a businesa VIS- Mr and MI s Hat ry W Smith wer-e OCTAGON CLUB
itor In Savannah during the week ... 151tOlS In Savunnah Wednesday, The Octogon Club met Friday af-
Mrs C B McAlhster has as her Mrs. G E. Benn has returned trom ternoon with Mrs. Lefflcr De l.oach
guest 'her' aunt, Mrs. S. C. Rycroft, I a vtsrt to friends III Columbia, S. C. as hostess. She invited guests YO::
of Barwick. 1 Mr and Mrs. Leroy Cowart werc throe tables f brl�ge. Her decora­
Mrs. W. H. Howard and children, I \ISltOl'S In Savannah dur-ing the week. tions were Jonquil and narcissi. Mrs.
of Savannah, visited friends III the' Mr and Mrs J M. Thayer were J G. M.)ore made high score and
city Sunday. ! VISItors III Savannah during the past her prize was a pall' of hand-ernbroi-
II1r and M·rs. JIm Moore spent 1\
I
week. dered tea towels. Mrs. Cecil Ken-
few days in JacksonVIlle, Fla. dur- MIss Nona DeLoach IS spending nedy made low score. Her prize was
ing the week. I the week end WIth relatives III Sa- a deck of cards. After the game
II1lss Sa) nh Hall, of Manassas, was vannah. the hnstess scrved a pretty salad.
the week-end guest of her mother,' Mrs. H M. Rahn, of Sprmgfleld ,
• • •
Mrs. W. L. Hall. spent tho week end with Mrs. G. W AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MIss Idel Brannen has returned Hodges, Mrs. Dewey Cannon entertained
to Atlanta' after a visit to her aister, I Mr and Mrs E L Poindexter mo- WIth U Fotty bridge party Wcdnes­
Mrs. BIll SImmons. 1 tored to Savannah Wedncsday for day afternoon at ner home on Bul-
Grant TIllman, of Atlanta, spent the day. loch street. Jonqci: and fern taste-
several days during the week WIth Mrs. D. D. Arden and M'lss Irene I fully arranged gave added charm torelatives In hte city I Arden were Visitors an Savannah on the rooms in whicn sne entertained
Mrs. Barney Averitt spent last Tuesday. her guest. MinIature hatchets we:e
weck III Savannah with her sister, I Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Brannen have
used for score cards �'or high sco,"e I
Mrs EllIott Pnrrish. as their guest his mother. Mrs. J. Aut prrze she gave a luncheon set and IMrs. M. 'c. BIrd and MISS Anna Brunnen, for second a boudoir pillow. She tn-
BIrd, of Metter, were vIsItors In thc I Mr. and Mrs Ihman Foy and AI- vlted guests for five tables and serv-
city durmg the week. bert SmIth wer.. viSItors 111 Silvannail ed a pretty salad coul'se
J. G. Moore and Harry Cone spent Wednesday. .. ,
""vera I days last ",eek m Jackson- MISS Clara Lanter, of �tatesboro,
ville, Fla., on business. spent the week end WIth MISS Ethel
Mrs. Gordon Pearson and Mr and Lee Hlggm•.
Mrs. R. L. Pearson spent a few days Mrs. R H Wnrnock, of Brooklet.
thi� week m Savannah. Vlslted her mother, Mrs. Hardm, dur-
Mrs, Willie Mathews and Mrs H. mg the week.
D. Anderson spent a few days m Mr. and Mrs C, P. Ford, of Phlla-
Jacksonville tillS week. delphia, Pa., spent Tuesday WIth Miss
J. L. Mathews and C. B. Mathews
I
Nona DeLoach
spenb several days during the week MISS MIldred Waters, of Claxton,
In Atlnnta on busmess. IS the guest of MIsses 1\{.lldred and
Mrs, A. M. Gates has returned to I Juamta Hodges.
her home In Mt. Velnon after a VISIt', MISS
Ethel Anderson has returned
to Mrs. C. B M"Alllster from a VISIt to hcr SIster, MI's 'lbo •.
MISS Anme SmIth has returnee Blttch, at Lyons,
irom a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs P. L Fluve you bought your Lyceum
!Sutler, in Columbta, S. C tIcket?
'M1'8. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H D. MI·s. Dnn Burney and SOil Jack
Anderson wore among thORO to VISit have retUl ned flom
a VISit to 1'e1n-
,Savannah dUIIng the week. I lIves m Palatka, Fla
Mr. and ·Mls. Shelton Puschal, o( 1111'. ami MIS. Lem Brannen and
Charlotte, N C., nre vIsiting her I daughter, MISS WIlma, were VISitorsmother. M,·S. A. L. DeLoach m Savannah Tuesday.Miss Johnte Bal ncs spent a few I M1S Dewey Cannon and mother,
days last week with her sistel, Mrs. Mls H. Jones, were viSitors in Sa-
Alfred StrIckland, at Stilson vannab durtng the week
Panl Crockett, of Sylvama, spent M,s. F N. Grimes and Mrs. Ella
1\ few days WIth hIS SIster, Mrs. G Groover vIsIted Mrs. Tom Evans, at
P. Pearson, dU1'lOg the week SylvuntR, durmg tile week
M,r. and iIIrs. Don Brannen an- Mrs. R. F. Leste, hns retul ned
nounce the bIrth of a son Feb 18th. flom a VISIt to her daughtel, M,·•. L.
He hl\S been named John Thomas. C Mann, In Durham. N. C.
Wlllialn Deal, wno Is teaehmg at P. S, SmIth, of Tampa, Fla., ar-
Manassas. spent last week end WIth nved Tuesday for a VISIt to hIS bro- On Thursday afternoon Mrs. E.
hIS parentS; Mr. and M,rs. A. M. Deal. I ther, D. C SmIth, and famIly I. Pomde",ter dehghtfully entertain-Mrs. Rufus SlInmons and little son MISS Martha Crouse had· as her ed three tables of players at br;dgeItave returned from a VISIt to Rev. guest Sunday MISS Eva M·ngan, a in honor of Mrs. R. P. Stephens, who
and Mrs. SIlas Johnson in Savannah. student at fhe Geolgla Normal. has been VIsiting relatIves In MIllen
Mrs. R. P. Stephens had liS her Misses JosIe Hel.n Mathews and and Waynesboro since the holidays.
Iruest last week end her sIster. Miss Lucy Mae Brannen are spending sev· also Mrs. Stephens' guest, M,ss Mat­
Matbe Lee Chester. of Waynesboro. eral days thIS week in Savannah as tIe Lee Chester of Waynesboro. Mrs.
Mrs E. N. Brown and Itttle daugh_ guests of Mrs. John Kennedy. Pomdexter calTled out the valentine
tel' Margaret viSIted her mother, Mrs. Mrs H. L Cave and httle son, idea in her decorations, place cards,
E. A Chance, at Garfield Wednes- Herman Jr .• returned to their home and candles whIch were on the ta­
day. m Savannah after a two-weeks' stay bles during the game as well as the
Mrs, Grover C. Brannen and cllll- WIth he� parents. Mr and Mrs, R dainty salad that was served lnJ;er in
dren have returned from n VISIt to J. Proctor , the afternoon She gave the guests
her parents, Mr. and !ill's. Lovem, In Mrs. J A. McDougald and Mrs. of honor dainty hand-made hnndker-
Macon. D. C. McDougald have leturned from cillefs. Also Mrs Ernest Brannen
Mrs. B. S. Crockett and two at- U VISIt to Mr and Mrs. Jcsse Mc- for high score.
tractive chIldren, Ben Jr. and Mar- Dougald at Andersonl S. C.
guret Clle, of "Oak VIew," StIlson, Mrs. A. i BIrd and Mrs. Lawton
are visiting In Sylvania. Brannen, of Metter, were \rtSltOlS In
Dr. and Mrs. C H. Parrish' and
I
the cIty Wednesday to attend the
Miss Henl'letta Parnsh, of NewIng- brIdge party gIven by iii·,... Brannen,
ton, vIsIted Mo:- and r,irs. C. Z Don-I Mrs. GrImes and Mr. Kennedy at
aldson durmg the week. I the Jaeckcl Hotel esses for the afternoon were MI's
Mrs. C. B. Mathbws, Mrs J G I M. Bauml'lnd and daughters, MISSMoore, Mrs. H F Arundell and Mrs. LIla and MISS Charlotte, weI e vlsit­Leffler DeLoach wei e ",sItor Sin Sa- ores 10 Savannah thl3 week wher.c
",annah durmg the week '\ the MIsses Baumrmd took part onMr. and MIS Freeman Hanltsty, the program at the JeWIsh Erluca­of Atlanta, were Vlsltors in the t"",y tlonal Alliance Tuesday evening,
Sunday, havmg come to attend the I Mr and �l,rs Hobson Donaldsonfuneral of his mother, who dle� 10 and httle son, Hobson JI·. who have
Augusta FrIday.
I
beeIV hvmg in Claxton for a number
Air. and Mrs CeCil Brannen, Mr of years, have returned to make their
and Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy and Mrs. home in Statesborn. They have an
Frank Simmons WIll leave Saturday apartment WIth Mr and Mrs. Kell
ifor Hollywood, Fla, to VlSlt Dr. and Waters on South Mam street.
IIIrs E. K. DeLoach Mrs Arthur Turner and Itttle
tt{'ISS Julia Adams, who has been daughter, Jui1anne, MISS Marguerite
III at bel' home In Eatonton smce Turner and Mrs. Remer MIkell left
Christmas, returned to the city Sun- Thursday for a week-end VlSlt to
·day. She IS teacher of the seventh FlOrida. They will Vlsit M,' and
grade m the public school Mrs E T Denmark III Gainesville'
Carl and Ruth Rebecca Franklin, and other relatIves in Clearwater
Bccompamed by MIsses Sara Lois Among those to attend the birth­
;Johnson, Dorothy Moore and Melba day celebratIon of Mrs DeLoach, in
Dekle, of Statesboro, were the week- Portal Sunday were 1111 and Mrs. W
end guests of MI and Mrs H V W DeLoach, 111' and Mrs. Frank
Franklin at Register. DeLoach, Mr a',d Mrs. J J. Zettel'-
Mr and MIS. WIlham Holmes, who
lower,
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd B,annen
have been maktng thea home tn Au- and A .L DeLoach, of Scotta, S. C.
�sla, have come to StatesbolO to �"r. V E Durden, of GI �vmont,
tlYe and have an apartment with Ml who has been VISiting fuends �In At­
Bnd Mrs. Leroy Cowo)'t on South lanta and Rome for the past two
College street Mr Holmes IS con- weeks, 3111ved Tuesday for a viSit
nected with the Rogers store. to her parents, Mr. and M". R F
MTS. Thomas Evans, '1\1rs. George Donaldson. She Will be accompanied
ParrIsh nd Mrs. Jlm Grouse, of Syl- home by her two attl actIve "ttle
"anin, were viSItors 1n the CIty on sons, Bobby and Donald, who have
;Wednesday and ..ttended the brIdge been vlSlttng theIr grandparents.
party at th_e Jaeckel Hotel gIven by Only a hmlted number of tickets
Mr•. F. N. Grimes, Mrs. Harvey D. WlJl be sold for the GeorgIa Normal
�rsnnen and Mrs. Cecll Kennedy. Sprinll' Fe.tlval.
MISSIONAI< ...- CIRCLES
The circles of the \Vornan's mlS4
slOnary socIety of the MethodIst
church WIll be held Monday after­
noon at 3 :30 o·clock. Ruby Lee
Circle, Mrs, Carruth, leader, at Mrs.
Grover Brannen's,. Crescent dive;
Sudle Maude Moore CIrcle. Mrs. Hen-I
derson, leuder, at Mrs Lll1a Brady's,
South MaIn street; Anne Churchill
Circle, M'TS. Chalics Gone, leader, at
Mrs. H. W. Averitt's, on Jones ave­
nue. Let every member be present.
PUBUCITY GHAIRMAN
FOR MISS SMITH
HonOring MISS Dorothy Smith,
fonnerly of Sylvania, was the pretty
I
party on 1>lIday I1Ight at which MISS
Ethel Lee HIggIns was hostess. Thc
housc was decomted WIth cut flow-
ers. The valentme 1dea was earned
out. Rook, old maId, and turn the
bottle were the games played. Afterl,
thc games, hot chocolate and cake
were served. The occasion was a:
vcry happy one. Present were Misses'
Minme Stubbs, LOtTIe Mallard, Clara
Laniel' and VIctorIa Mallard, and
M,essrs Gap Mallard. DeWItt Kenne­
dy, L1lwton QUIck. BIll H. DeLoach
and Bill Alderman.
•
MRS. POINDEXTER HOSTESS
• •
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Tho Phllathea class of the Metho-
dlst Sunday school held theIr regu­
lar monthly meeting Wednesday af­
ternoon at thelt' «ass rOom Host-
Fred T Lante1', Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons! Mrs. Lee l\[·Jore Waters and
MIS" Emma Lee Trice. During the
bUSiness meetmg Mrs J. E Parker
preSIded. Mrs. Canuth gave the de­
votional Other Interesting numbers
on the program w�re a readmg by
little MISS Ann El:zabeth SmIth; vo­
cal solo, Mrs. EdWIn Lavergne, of
Charleston; readIng, Corinne lAlnier;
a Blbl� alphabetical contest was also .
an important feature. Durmg the'
SOCial hour a dehc�us salad was serv­
ed with sandWIches and hot tea.
OYSTER SUPPER AND
STUNTS AT ROCKY FORD'
Thet e will be an entertamment at
Rocky Ford on Friday evening,
February 22nd, gIven under thc
au<plces of the P.-T A
SUllpel, consislmg o� fried and
stewed oysters, coffee, sandWiches
and' cocoa will be served In the do-
mestlc SCIence loom from 6 30 to'
8 :30 o'clock, 1mmediately following 1
which an Intel estmg program con­
Slstlllg of stunts, jokes, burlesques
and pnt,llotlc pe'rfol mances will be
rendel�ed in the auditorIUm.
�
!\.dmisison, 10c for chIldren, and
15c for autlults The pubhc IS cor­
dtnlly inVIted to come ano enjoy the
fun'.
MRS. GEORGE E. HODGES,
Chain1)4n, Program Com.
ANNOUNCING
O'UR
STORE��IDE
':' 'i
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
fEBRUARY 27th and 28th
JAKE FIN'E,
"The Home ,N Hart Schaffner & .l1arx Clothing"
Inc.
(Succeaaora to R. Simmons Co.) "One Price To All"
I.IORESEDAN":LtJE
T� EWER BEFORE I·
'M"liIF'PET G'9EDO'
T-Bear4ng �"anr..l.nft
$1J60
rn��1 r��?41� �:)i�g��pQ�:UE:
1... llz" lloadlffu!<8'iU (Incilldlnll
rumblll ,cal and ull'u.r) All Willy••
Oller/urm prICe.! 0 b To/4:tlo.Ohw.
and .JH!tlifu:alllJn.I .ub}"' w chan,g.
wdhouJ Mlw:e
!iW£EPING SUq:U:§§ WON BY GRaTER SHun.
lARGER BODIl!:§,ST;\RTUNG LOW PRI£E§
Mot�ristR everywhere arc enthusiastic in tbe�' '
praise of the ,;cw Superior Whillpet. You bear
them expressing their admiration of Whippet's
ultra-modern style and the outstanding beauty
effected by longer bodics, graccful lines,. rich
colors, highe� radiator and hood, sweeping' one­
piece fuJI.crown fenders.
Yet with
-
nll its ma�o/ inwrovements i.n design
and engineering, the nc\v Superior Whippet Four
Sedan is still the world's lowest-priced fonr-door
encloscd car. Aud the Whipp,·t Six Sedan is the
world's lowest-prided aix-eylindel' four-door en­
closed cur, \vilb the imprcsshc ad,'antages of
scvco-beul'ing cranj!;'5haft, silent I �millg chain, full
force-feed lubricalion, NclRon type n!mninum al­
loy bvar-strut pislons and "Finger-Tip Control."
Sec th<l new Superior Whippet at your first
opportunity. An immediate order will aid in
e>.rly delivery.
NEW
"nNGEB·TIP
(;ONTBOL'"
�. .. ..'+ ��::D�:�c;."·
A .loKI" button, In the etlDtcr 01 the
.leerlng Wbl:flil. .tarb thfl motor.
.per..... l.beli.b&aaa.dIlOUDcbthehlVae''YILlYS-O\lI:RLAND.lNC.,Toledo.Ohio
G•.A·.BOYD
18 Wes� St. Statesboro, Ga.
f
\&.1
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 28,1929
hDocil TIm.....btal>ld 1-::811 }CoDIGHdatld J:IUIDU7 l' 111'7ItIIkaltoro "'''''_ l:.u.blilUcl 1881 ' •
ltateaboro Balle, Eatabllabod 181,--conllOnda\ed Dec__ '.1.110. ,
CO_TO
BULLOCH' cot1NTf,
THE HEART OJ' OJlOBO�
"WHERE NATURE 1I'MIL:1r
FIRE CHIEF HAGIN)$ . DISTRICT TOURNAMENT WHY A BLUE RIBBON FOR STATESBORO STAGES
HOST TO DEPARTMENT BEG'lNS HERE IOpAY THE CHILD IN THE HOME BIG POULTRY SAlE
CITY EMflLO-Y-E-S-' JOIN THE HIGH SCHOOLS WILL COMPETE The Blue Ribbon campaign is on
F{RE' FIGHTERS AND o:I1HER FOR HONORS DURING THE
in Bulloch county. Every child here
FIUE�S AT. SUPPER. I REMAINDER OF WEEK
wants to be a Blue �Ibboner and re-
.1 ,;<-
•
c' ceive one of the be,utlful blue rlb-
G�teE< Will�. was hOlt on -The FINt �b��etball tour- bons whlc,h will b. presented at �er�­
Wedbeaday evening of last week to ment, wldch for the lait two years' I"onles being planned, for some time
the fire department, the mayor ,nd bas been played tn Savannah, span- during May.. The
drst day of May
members of the city council, mem- Bored by the Savannah Mornlna is celebrated every year throughout
bers of the police force and a num- News. will get under way Thurada) ihe United States aa child healbll day,
ber of other friends. in Statesboro. ,Eighteen teams 80 It is especially IItting that at thla
The gathering waa 'at the fln.:-ata- will take part In the meet. Tll� time recognition .houl� b� given thoDe
tion arid the center of at(ractlon was tournament vwill open at 12 o'clock
children in the county who have
the sumptuous supper with Ogeechee with the Guyton hlrh school boys
reached the healtG' Itandards and are
ahad &8 the big feature. Accompany- paired with the Pembroke high
thus counted among Georgia's Blue
lng, howevet, were all the neeeseary school cagers. J
Ribbon children. No child wanta to'
accompaniments in abundance. The tournament will extend be left out.
At the conclusion of the repast through Saturday. Thursday. the Every parent
should do everything
there was a brief round of responses
first day WIll see the elimination of in hIS or her power to help each child
with Ohief Hagin as toastmaster. The ntne teams. The teams
are paired us win a blue ribbon. not tor the value
mayor and the varIOUS councilmen follo-vs:
of the ribbon, nor' only for the sake
spoke briefly tuuching matters of 'The first game
will be played be- of winning, but for wh,t the reach­
particular interest to the membersl tween Guyton
and Pembroke at 12 ing of the health standards will mean
of the fire department, and others o'clock, Thursday morning. Sprlnr-
to the pre.ent and future health and
who �poke were Police Chief Prosser field then meets MIdville at 1 o'clock; happiness of the ehlld.
-
Freedo.
and Sanitary Chief Proctor. SardIS plays
LudowiCI at 2 p. Ill.; from physical defects, whIch is nec-
Statesboro's fire department is an
Claxton and Htnesville play at 3 p. essary to Win the blue ribbon, will
organizatIon of which the CIty is m.; Sylvania
and RegIster at 4 p. m.; allow thc chIld to rrow and develop,
justly prnud. Every man In the
StIlson and Portal at 5 p. m.; Brook- unhampered by thi'llIs tlu>t phYSIcal
force is loynl to hlO duty and valiant
le� and Reidsville at 'lj p. III ; �ett';r defects cause; vucctnatlon against
in servIce. There is the keenest
and Girard at 8 'po .m., and' Sta,tes- smallpox and tOXin-antitoxin to pre­
rIvalry between them as to who shall
bol'O and Glennville at 9 p. n.. The cent dIphtheria WIll protect the child
make the first answer to the call fo.
'''Inners of the �pril1gfield-Mldvlll,· from the dangors '1 Illness or d ath
game (It aw a bye for the second day. by these two 'dreaded dIseases; and
sel vice nnd when they rench the Semi-final .. will be 1)layed Saturday I f II h d h I h b
scene of a flre there IS always quick
� t e 0 oW'..::.:::. t e goo eu th a Its
work m its subjectIon. It IS m ap-
at 3 P. m. and 4 p. m. FInals WIll WIll not only help the child to be
preclatlOn of this loyalty that Chief
be played Satu day evening at 8 p. healthy now, but ",ill tram hIm in
Hagm has adopted the custom of
m. Lo ers m the semi-finnls pial' for good habits that he will follow along
holding an annual supper WIth vari-
thIrd p ace Saturday at 7 p. m. through life. Health IS one of Itfe's
ous frIends present to share In the When � 'rs. L. D. Metcalf of Ash greatest blcs3ingll.
St..rt now to
pleasures of the occasion. Those Grove, Kan., purchased a bed from
make you chIld a Georgia Blue Rib­
who are invited always count them- a furmture dcaler. she pllid him 6,-
bon. chIld.
selves fortunate, and there has n1',ver 700 pennies.'
-
Statesboro. Portal, ClipoRreka,
been a more enjoyable occaSIon than $1.50 fo( four fine entertainments
Stilson. Brooklet. and Oreechee have
GeorgIa, was winner of this scholar- that of last'Wednesday' evenmg. t.th G N I M 5678 entered the contest.· XII other schools
shIp WIth a YIeld of 61 bushels of
a e,,� eorgln orma �r.
-
,', -. will'be riven the opportunity as soon
corn. In 1926 J. C Scarborough,
.
as they can be VIsited.
�ny�::��f �����iabU��S:i;:�:nWlp'��' LARGnVOLUIE OF TRUCK BAPJISl YOUNG PEOPLE ANN� E. SIMS,,Red Cros. Public fiellith Nurs�.
��:: G!:r:!�7�'w��n�:,v�s;0�:�� lOVED" OVER HIGHWAYS '.,' Ie_nUDY"COURSE Charles Portman of Chicago found
127 'It, bushels oI corn per cre.'
" $6011 In gold hidden behln!i a brick
One cannot� far over the 'lIll� local B. Y. P. U. department while ropillrihk the cHimney in lin old'
highways without being Imprl!ssed of thll Statesboro Baptist church will house that he had bought.
with tile increasing volume'of freight ob.etve the South�wide Baptlatl :,
��:: a�db:��o;r:::�::� by t-rucks ::r�n�a��P!�:t:t���' ��ur8e week INTERESTING LETTER
of �h:e�::.�:s���w�;7e�� �:-:a'::. B.T�� ���i�� '!;r.;m:k�ntp::tl: 1��7�: 'FROM�8RITI 'FRANKLIN
dering what there is in the future study course which will last for one _
for railroad transportation. It IS no w�ek. Very competent Instructors Britt Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
exaggeration to 'say that coming alld have been secured and a most suc- H. V. Franklin, who hal for several
going from here t() Tampa we met cessful meeting is expected. An- months been in the employ of at:'
not fewer than fifty -trucks loaded, nouncement wUI' be ",ade m next American banking institutIon in
with commodities of various classes. week's paper, or I ,the �ubjects to b.� China. has w.itten a very Interest­
If IS safe to say that we met or pass- studied, thc teachers and the hour. mg letter to his parents, which WIll
ed not fewer than a dozen loads of The parents 9f chlld,ren !n every btl read Wlth ioterest by I;tis friends.
household good., which indicated I department of �he IQQal B., Y. P. U. It was wrItten January 18th, and is
that people are yet movIng to and organization are askod to co-oper,ate as follows:
from Florida. Other classes of com- WIth those In charge to see that there "Hankow, Chl!'u, Jan. 18, 1929.
modities included vegetablesJ fruit. is 11 full IIttendance at these ckuBes. "Dear Ho,"e Folks: e
poultry and cattle. It was a com- "Seemg Hankow as lit is today
mon sight to meet trucks more than CARE OF THE LAWN makes It extremely hard for me to,
half full of oranges WIth a top layer beheve some of the stortes I have
of cabbages fresh from the ftelds AN IMPORTANT MATTER heard as ,egards ItS summer weath-headed for the Georgia line Espe- er; for example. I heard an old
cially in the VICInity of Gamesville Hankowlte say that )lOll could hold a
and Ocala does one meet a large During the last few years plant newspaper up betwcen Hankow and
volume of ve,etables, and it
�
is m- sCientists have succeeded in making hell during the summer and the pa­
teresltng to observe the vast fields gurdenlllg qUIet
a SImple matter for
per would scorch on the Hankow
of cabbages by the roadside in that the av6rnge home owner. They
have
SIde. So you see Hunkow must be
se'etion. found out that amazIng things
can
extremely warm during the summer
And when we get back home the
be accomplished by SCIentific plant months. Today. however, It "
effect of this cheap transportation is feedlllg blanketed III s!'ow and far too cold
ill evidence on the local market" Nature has favored
the South with
where or,nges are being offered at
an' Ideal climate for maktng the home
one cent apIece m the grocery stores. setting beautiful all the year
round.
Part of this low prIce is due 'to the As a rule, the wtnter lawn IS even
Il&ving in cost of tr"dnsportation'and lnore attractivl�
than' the summer'
part to the low price of frUIt at t;je lawn due
to the absence of weeds
groves. They told us in Florida that and foreign gra�ses.
oranges and itapefruit are selling Plant physiolOgIsts tell us
that tile
at from 40 to ,6Q cents per bOlt: at success of
{awns depend upon gnod
.
• I seed and the, y .... �J' .. plant ,f\lod topackiqg houses:" At once place they
told us that'el�ven banks in th heart pr<>l'Ilote qUIck vigoro'us gro'wtll· An�_
of the f�njt �ecti�n had ;failed 'ur- thing that iro":s ha;' human,' neori •.r Plant; must not only have tJI,'nty 1,1ing *1' p��t month . ecaUse of de- sunshine. fresh aIr, and water. butpressiOn amopg fru\t. irro,,":ers. This
was in the, neighborhoo!" of Arcadia aboye
all tfood nourishlng f60('- and
and that section a hundred miles or sp It i� witt; 'our lawns.
i "�i.h,)tt� a
1Il0,t! south" of Tampa.'" At Clear- balanced' diet these grasses cannot
t thrive any more than we' could.water, they told us th_at>pet�y thieves,
driven to wa'nt, perhaps, were raid- T is knowledge"
of plant ie,d.ng
ing the oranre gro�es Bt Dlgl'it and undoubtedly, 'accounts fm' the in·
carrying ,,<way f uit. Arresta werc
cr.easing popularIty of the complete
being made an� the thieves ware be-
commercial plant foods that leading
ing given sentences which were sus� ladscnpe gardeners
and nurserymen
pended upon condition that they
now reccommend. These plant foods
leave the state.
are scientificnlly balanc,cd. clean and
_�_�__ '-,-,' odorless hey are both easy to 'e
and economjcal, Choosing the branil
of a reputable manufaetnrer gives
the assurance <>f succs,s.
GEORGIA'S ACnYllIES.
DURING PAST WEEK
.A REVIEW OF PROGRESS AS
PICTURED IN THE STATE
PRESS CIRCLES.
hIghway No.1 completed In E�anuel
county.
Statesboro-Large tobacco crop
planned for Bulloch county.
Highway No. 7 south of ValdoN
will be improved.
Monticello-$6,OOO pecan tree
planted here.
Thomasville - Sever,l bul1�lnlfll'
under eonstruetion' hIre:
'
. "
LaGrange-DeLancy's ladles' shop
completely remodeled.
Bainbridge-Cha,ttahoochee, Flori­
da, highway completed. recently.
.,
Atlanta-State of Georgia will re­
ceive $21.843 school appropriation
from government during 1929.
Louisville-Georgia Power Com­
pany' opened store here.
Dalton's white way lighting sys­
tem being installed at cost of $7,600:'
Lyons-"Adllitional street pavlnr
under way here.
•
The followln�d of Industrial
1Ictivity' liste Items showing Invest­
'tIIent of capital, empioyment of la­
bor and bu.lneOll activities and op­
]lortunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared Is 1rom
local papers, uaually,of towns men­
tioned, and may be considered gen­
.,rally correct.
Manchester-J. P. Corley Lumber
Company, occupying new qaarters.
Savannah-Contract awarded for
repairing city water wells Nos. 18-19.
United States post oft'ice III Folk­
ston recently moved Into new quar­
ters in MaBonic Temple.
Donaldsonville - Cream busiae..
..,f Seminole county shows growth
during 1928; receIpts amounted to
$800 per month during 1928 as com·
]lared with $2,600 during January,
1929.
Thomasville - $7,000 Chero-Cola
plant changes hands.
Waycross-City comul1ssioners ap
-prove proposed zoning plan<;.
Cream station III Rochelle shIpped
25,000 pounds of, raw cream and
'J)IIld out $5,000 to farmers III and
around VIcinity during month of
January.
Manchester-Paving of road be­
'tween here and GreenVIlle completed.
LaGrange-Plans underway to re­
(!onstruct burned Pleasant HIli school
:house in Abbotsford.
Thomasville - Oonstruction of
�11.000 church edIfice underway.
MilledgeVIlle-Gray highway paVIng
lng project fast nearing completio".
State highway No.7 from Ashburn
to Gordele now open to traffIC.•
Tifton-Work underway for four
,justice court houses in Tift county.
Plansproposed for- c6nstruction of
$30,000 school bullding, in Dalton.,
Antericu�Loca}, hotel sold for.
,200,000.
Montezuma-Kemp Motor Com­
pany recentl,. moved into newly com,
pleted building.
Adel wilt BOOn have new banking
- institution ,with $26,000 capital.
Savannah fire department p.ur-
chases 2,600 feet addItional fire
Rev. dL• �. dCranAtford, pasBtor .of
'II'
the E ge...oo venue aptlst
0;;;omaaville--800 carloads of hogs 'c?urch, Atlanta, Ga., has been in­
raised in ,ThomM county during
Vlted to preae� at the Bapt!s� church
1928. Sunday morJ':ng and eventng.. A
D It Old nty jail will be telegram hWl been receIved statIngrem:veOt;;;'d sit�O�sed for park. that he will be here. He is well
Approximately 300 acres beans
known among Baptists in Georgia and
will be grown in vicinity of Pavo this
is a very able preacher. The con­
gregations at each service for the
past few Sundays has been very
gratifying to the membershIp of the
church.
,
The atendance at Sunday
school, B, Y. P. U. and the woman's
l11iSSlOnary society has also been an
msplration to the leaders' of th1!se
various groups. A cordial IOvltatlon
is extended to all of the services of
the church. Sunday school at 10 :00
a. m Preaching at 11 '30 a. m. B.
Y. P. U. at ·6:15 p. m. EvenlDg
servl.ce at 7 :30. The woman's mis­
sIOnary -;'oclety me�ts on Monday
afternoon at 3 :�O.
BULLOCH COUNTY DOY
WINS 1928 CONTEST
W. Ralph Mallard, Stn�esboro.
Georgia, produced 91.16 bushels of
corn on an acre o� land in 1928, at
a cost of 30 cents per bushel, WIth
a net profit of $63.68, thereby WID­
nlllg the $400000 scholarshIp to the
Georgtn State College of Agriculture,
offcred by the ChIlean NItrate of
Soda EducatIOnal Bureau to the boy
of the state who produced the most
corn on an acre of land, using Chil­
ean rlltrate us the sole source of ni-
trogen.
ThIS is the fourth year of this con­
test, and Mr. Mallar� is the fourth
boy who has won a scholarshIp to the
GeorgIa State College of AgrIcul­
ture as a result of thIS contest.
In 1925 Leo Mallard. Statesboro,
PROMINENT VISITOR AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
year.
Kingsland-Three of group of SIX
brick buildings being constructed on
Lee. street now completed and oc­
cupied.
Southern Bell Telephone Com­
pany'completes Installation of dIal
telephone system in Savannah.
James Grocery Co., Inc., of Jack­
sonv1lle, established store in Kings­
land.
Waycross--Woman's club plans to
develop large amphItheater tn thIS
city.•
New Kirklan<J consohdated school
in Atkinson county WIll be completed JAPAN SELLS nAGS
TO UNITED STAlES
,�
in near. future.
Nahunta-Plans underway for
erectIOn of court house in Bran�ley
county. , ,
'Wayoross - Poultry ralserll of
Ware connty received $1,%29, at co­
, operative sale held here.
Savannah-75-acre tract of Cu­
ban-A,t1&ntic Transporlatiqn Com_
pany sold for $10,000.
Prospects exc�ptionally favorable
'<0:11' large strawberry cr,op in Atktn.
"on county.
Fire losses in I Waycross during
January were several thousand dol­
laTs under' total 1988 durtng January,
1928.
Albany - Threo - quarter - mile
streteh of Florida short route paved
m East Albany. .
Cedartown:_Plans undcrway for
$600,000 expansion of Goodyear
Rubber Company's local fabric mills.
Acworth, - Many Improvements
ntade to Acworth Hotel by new
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2.-Yearly rag
purchases from Japan now _exce�4
50,00'0.000 pouhds. as a result of tile
quick g.owth 'of that tnide between
Japan and' the' Unltbd States in t�e.
las� five years, say. a repoi!; maile
public at the Atllinta 'oft'ice' of ilie
commerce department toda)l. _. ,.
Although Japan 'l' the laigesf'silk..
producing country In the mild,' the
ordinary work clothes of Japanese
men, and WOmen are of cotton. The
women Wi;Br dark colored� cotto\n ki_'
monos and cotton undergarments !lnd
the men (at least during ;rec�nt
years) wear knitted cotton under_
c10thtng and tight cotton trousers,
shirts and' coats. Forme Iy cast-otl'
cotton garments were thrown away,
but dnring recent years a conSider ..
able export trade with the United
States has developed In this line. 'Fhe
rags exported can be dIvided Into
two large classe9--roofing rags, or
more properly, regs for making roof_
totaleli iag felt, and wlp;nc ra£II, suitable
, • ,f,!r wlp\nr '!1&chlne"7, cleanipj- wID.;
_fede", dOwa and 1IinIiler' aiel.
-owners.
Additional plans completed for de­
velopment of U. S. Valdosta Fish
Hatcheey, ,
Building permits INued
cross ,during JanuBry
132,000.
\.
SwaiD8boro-Pavi,ag
MORE i�N 22,000 POUNDS
BROUGHT TO MARKET Hu&
YESTERDA·Y.
Stat...boro market yelter.a,. 10111
more chickens than had ever b•••
assembled here at one time before.
Exact figures are not yet aVId)..
..ble, for the re�o;' th�t the w6l.dt­
ing up is not cOlllpleted, but It •
estimated that the receipts exceeded
22,000 pounds. The 1liiie w.. eoa­
dueted by the Oentral of OeDrllia
Railway. A partly filled car wu
brought i from the direction of
Metter on the reJrlliar train In the
morning. By that hour there were
already tn wlllting enough chlckeD
to more than complete the carlo&4.
Another car had been ordered far
Statesboro. and this arrived at 10
o'clock. It waB filled lonr before
night. When th'l closing hour came,
brought on by the darkness, there
was apparently half a carload of
chickens still seekinr cnr room. Bu­
sides thIS many farmers had ca'rried
thOlr poult home and others had
sold to bUycrs up town at lower
prIces. One speculator with a truck
early In the morning met the price.
offered by the poultry car, whlcli wa.
in excess of 26 cents per pound for
hcns. He soon found himself over­
run, 80 he dropped down to 28 cents,
lind stIll lie found himself swampe.t
by the overflow. When hi. t'ruck
had been filled he sped to Savannah
wit'll the statement that he would re­
turn as quickly as he could unlo.a
and would ba tn the market for au­
other Joad. He carried away 1,0'0"8
'
pounds in his truck. Many tamers
who carried their poultry home ei:'
pressed intention to return �oday for
the extended �ale.
.
There haa never been lueh a'lIIiIr­
ket conrestlon aa yeateTday_ wit.
,
neBaed,· Around. _the Central dl!pO�
where the sale wu held,. there, ..,..
not parking room for hair the e&qIJ
that came Into tOWD.' TIckets illued
by the 8&1�s manager 1II0wed, mcir.
than 300 Individual tarmers bII4
'brought In lots of poultrY. Ebo­
,tographe; 'Ruitin waa called upon ,to
make a photograph of the ICeD. aDeI
from the roQl or the Times buildina­
he made a pletura that showed II­
solia mass of automobiles in ,tbe
street an� In the· railroad yard be.­
tween the oft'lce and the station. Alto
other pIcture Was made close up
which showed the platform at the
depot alive with fllrmers and theIr
poultry. It was an Interest,ing slnt
and many townspeople came down
to vicw and comment.
•
The price paId at the car was 26 '4
cents fQT hens and 42 cents for
fryers. Roosters sold below tho..
prIces, and turkeys. ducks Bnd gee..
brought about the same as hens.
of hands off is not only weak, bu�
shows Il lack q,f interest in the wel­
fare of ItS citIzens and their pos_
Slons out herc.
"There must b� something wrong­
when the American. in Chtna are
f!o<J'od to .hlde behind BrItish and
Japanese guns in case of trouble.
Oh, fOI another Roosevelt! It would
take hIm just about one week to
teach these Chinese that America
isn't a fable, but a real nation. ,I�
will 'probably be mRny years )jefore
America has another Roosevelt ..b.,
so wholelieartedly believes in the
protectioh of American trade III
foreIgn countries and who noll oDIT
bellevea in Pl'1ltecting It, but had ,tbe
baekbone to really do it.·
"1 certainly hope tliat the fin-epi­
demic has been checked in America.
It seems to have bee"" as bad as It.
was during the war, must have spo'n­
eil Christmas for many familloo.
"1!aven't had any. reports' OD
6hristmas yet, only ,hrough cable..
which were short. I'm ex�cting some
mall tomorrow, but rather doubt,that
it ,Till tell me' about Christmas as !t
takes a month or more for a letter
to reach me and today is only the
18th.
'I'Now r must g 0 dintler, after�
wards I'm goin&' to lIJtet In bed anel
read myself to sleep out <>f the 'Bul­
loch :rimes which jus't came in:
"Love �o everyb04y, �.
.
"J. BBI'rlIlI'llANKI.IN,
� litID_ �li of ,Ntlw
"BAkoWl
BULLOCH TIMES AJIfD STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
FEB. 28, 1929
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GEORGIA NORMAL NOTES,
does wait for
The high school department had
charge of the chapel program on
Washingl.oQ·S birthday. They pre­
sented a play which was concluded
wit.h a minuet. The characters in
the play were: Elizabeth Custis. Ag_
nes Lewis; Nellie Custis. Elizabeth
Newton; Washing;;on Custis. Robert
Bennett; Cully, Marie Brannen;
Nancy. Miss Lena Belle Brannen.
Those taking part in the minuet
were Iia Aycock and Tom Dugger.
Kate Aycock and Atwood Hendrix.
Tiny Mann and Ewell Alexander,
Elizabeth Newton and Hornce Boy­
kin. Blanche Fields and Charlie Buie,
Agnes Lewis and' Robert Bennett.
•
The Stephens Literary society had
as their speaker Thursday evening
Dean Z.· S. Henderson, After his
talk the following program was reo­
dered : Rending. Mnry Swain; vocol
solo, Jewel Smith; reading, Virginia
Lewis; duet. Kate Aycock and Ruby
Rushing; jokes. Eli McDaniel.
The D. L. D. club met Monday
night In the Y. W. roqm. Jewel
Smith aad Mildred Garwin were win­
ners in a Valentine Cupid contest.
The music and expression depart­
ment presented the ioiiowing pro­
gram at the Wednesday chapel:
Scripture, Jewel Register; duet, Miss
Brannen nnd Ruby Dell Rushing;
rending, Virginia Lewis j vocal solo,
Mildred Garwin.
The Oglethorpe Literary society
had a most interesting program on
Thursday evening. After nn Ogle­
thorpe song nnd devotional by the
chaplain, James Simmons gave a se­
Ties of songs. A short business ses­
sion wns then held, Stella Vanland-
not
FIRE to remind him
that he really needed
more insurance. He
frequently c h e c k s
over his property to
see if his insurance
policy is right. Then
he drops in and sees
to it that he is fully.
protected.
Statesboro Insurance,
Agency
" West M.iD St. Phone 7� I
'" FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment.
R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc)
FOR SALE-About SO head of goats.
cheap. J. H. ROACH. Statesboro.
Ga,
. (28febltp)
JUST, RECEIVED n full iine of Cole
Planters and Distributors. Raines
Hardware Co. (l4febStc)
FOR RENT-My residence at 129
East M<lin street. MISS ADDIE ney Lanier and Addie Parker on ,J.
PATTERSON. (20dectfc) RUEsell Lowell.
bROP YOUR COTTON with a Cole
Planter and save half your seed.
RAINES HARDWARE CO. (14f3t)
WANTED-Kid goats. See us for
wcek end with relatives.
immediate and futur shipments. Miss Elizabeth Senn and
Elizabeth
MtoDOUGALD & BIRD. (28f2tp) Carter spent the week ond at Cope.
TWELVE Bure cure remedies for S. C.
poultry for one dollar. Stamps or
money order to T.P. SIEBENMANN.
Brooklet. Ga. (24jan4tc)
Mrs. Virgie Lewis motored to Macon
FOR SALE--Good second-hand bug- Sunday.
gy and harness at a bargain, J. Miss Carrie Law Clay.
head of Lhe
E. WATSON. State�boro. Route D. English department. spoke to the pu­
at B., D. Nesmith's place (28fltc) pHs of the Sylvania high. school at
FOR SALE-S. C. Rhode Island Red their chapel Tuesday. Miss Clay was
, ,,,,""gil from my blue ribbon winne.·s.-
'LJ;() per setting. $6.00 per hundred.
acOompanied by Miss Blanche Free­
MRS HENDERSON HART. Route 'man. and Robert Mobley.
C, Statesboro. Phone 21.13. (7f2tp) .Miss Mabel Brunson spent Sunday
LOS1'-A b"own leather. case. con- in Claxton and Daisy.
taining a pa;" of, glnsBes and a Professor J. M, Phagan conducted
fountain ((len. Finder plense return
..me to MISS HEST;;;R NEWTON. the chapel exercises
at Brooklet Mon-
Georgia Normal. 'Colleg·eb.oro. Ga. day morning.
'
Reward offered. ' Dessie Donaldson. superintendent
RELIABLE PAjtTY wante? .ta ha.n-I of schools at;. Loui�ville•. and M, R.dIe Watkms r9u�e m S,a�esbo.o,. Little of the Jefferson cdunty school
Good repeat order bus,mess Wlth eur- , ..
nlngs oveT $40.00 ;,' week. Write C. board.
were v.s.tors Thursday.
H. WORLEY. 63 West ·Iown. Mem· Mr, and Mrs. Page Pinnell. Mrs.
phis. Tenn. (21ie02tc) Mary Anne·Horne. Miss Fannie Har­
FOR SALE-The Methodist pSTSOr;r-. ris Edwards. of Eastman. were guesst
age and conten}s at. Eurel<n: FIX f D and Mrs Z S Henderson
room dwelhng Wlth s.x fireplaces.
0 elln .. .
Will be sold at public out.cry on the Sunday.
premises Friday. A'J)ril 5th. at 10 a. The following prDgram was given
m. By order of trustees, J. C. at the weekly meeting of the Y. W.
QUATTLEBAUM. Statesboro. Ga .• C, A.: Devotional. Blanche Fields;
Route .B. (28feb4tc)
introduction to program. Reta' Lee;
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC social service comm;ttees. Harriet
Having disposed of my other bus- Roberts;
needs which girl have help­
iness. I will in the future be ao.e to ed to ,fleet college. J ewe Register;
devote my entire time to ,nJ black- surveying your field. Lois Moore;
amith and wheelwright busine.s. ��ly
friends aJ'e invited to call en me fliT
suggestions on working on the prob-
bids on their work. Idy urlrcs are lem, Pauline Joiner; a leader of wo­
reasonable and all work guarallteed. men. Calvert Cay; talk. Mrs. A. A.
(28febltp B. T. BEASLEY. Singley.
WORKS HARD. DANCE!I. Mrs. J, O. Johnoton. of the expres-
GAINS 3 LBS. A WEEK sion department and sponsor of the
Dramatic Club. delightfully �nter­
tained members of the club and ·,heir
ingham then discussed February as
the month of great men. Elizabeth
'Orr gave a talk on Georgia Day.
Carrie D. Hutchinson talked on Sid-
Mr. and M,rs, A. A, Singley motor­
ed to Columbia. S. C .• to spend the
Coach and. Mrs. Y. D. Barnes and
"r work hard. wince and have
gained 3 pounds a week since taking
Vinol, M..y nervousness is almost an invited guests at her home in St:atcs-
gone."-Mrs. F. Lang. bora Monday night.
Vinol is a deEcioue eompound of Many visitors h�ve been on the
cod liver peptone, iroll, etc. Nerv-,
. oue, ,easily' tired, anemic people are cnmpus during
the week becaU!::I:l of
surprised how Vinol gives new pel<. the several
basketball games played
l!;Ound sleep and a BIG appetite. The by both the boys' and girls' t.am. d
very first bottle often adds several the school. A large numbOT of vis­
pounds. weigh� to thin ch.ldren or
adults. Tastes deHcious . W.· Fl.
itors were here with the B.-P. r. girls
ELLIS CO.
'
(5) Monday evening.
.
�,.,
. --
Clifford Griner spent Sunday at
'S"aX_ h��s:m���li�:oo:��OT. MJss Ca,")
1�-1Of
Lane and J. C. Smnh. who are with
.UU V the !Jtate department
of education.
F
were visitors Monday.
.
.tee • Mildred GarYin spent the week
l'Jowao Seals h'Yllu. end with heT parents m Savannah,
,
I
Sara Smith and Catherine Brett
HuUngs' ens tamer.. wlll get, 50c were week-end guests of r!'Ienza and
��� o��:au�ft� r����: ���:�""bt�% Ma's Cumm;ng in Statesboro.
spring. Also you get 250 worth extra.
I
Soma Fine and Jewel Register
of your own
.8electlon,
with eacb dol- spent Sunday in., Statesboro with Mr.
"."'R worth of vegetahle and !lower Jake 'Fine
seeds ordered. The big, new, spring
.
catalog tells all ,about It. Bothwell Johnson. of the Brooklet
This great· va·lue 18' the HaSUngs., schools.
visited the school Monday.
polley of ,giving more good seeds for Rev. Cliff Owen. pastor of the
��'!:'r.eme�::.Y thaD. you can gel nny- Baptist church at Monroe, Ga., was
The South'" PlaDtin!aGulde-Has- OUr chSI)!!1 speaker fOT Monda!! mor­
tlngs' big. new, 136--I.age, 1929 Catalog ning and gave a very interesting talk.
of Seed•• Plants aad Bulbs with v'Iolu- In his Scripture he brought ocit three'
able plaptiag c�endars. culture dlrec- .
UODS. 380 plefures �om actual photo- po.nts:· (1)
The bane of th� world
lraphs and dependable deBcrl'pUons or 's care; (2) the cure of care .s pray­
the best of "Everything '{,hat Orowe"- . er; (3) the end of prayer ·is pe",ce.·
=e��� ��� bt;::::r!r:,::I;�r tt 11:;;: He g?ve a few' choice "elelltions from
. , '." , ,. ,.. . .. PaulllAlwrence Dunbar...ell know"
H. G. ;HA6:rI�q'!l.': co. wl'ite't: ' .. ,.: '. "'_., , ! "I
ATL.ANTA. GA. 'J. d. )[arll'll" BcI!ool 8�rer'
•
,-�'_ .---' .
Agreaterear:.. c'.
STUDEBAKER'S NEW
.
COMMANDER
a IhlJ1LJr/J,vice-S1375 4-Door SedanltJrrc: , • ' ttllh./tlct.ry
.,.,.�
,._ .. _ .4"�)o
visor. spent Monday on the campus.
He gave 'a short talk in chapel and
also at the lunch hour. At lunch he
spoke on the importance of having
training schools at all colleges in
Gaorg!a, and of hl...·,.... ng a standard
list of books to be used in all the
schools of the state so that teachers
may b. trained well in the bOI:lI;g t�ey
are to teach.
Judp LindaeJ' ..,..,
"There are more
happy
DIVORCES
than happy
MARRIAGES"
,�
-
MIOOlEGROUNO�SCHOOL
"COM'PANIONATE
MARRIAGE"
Last Tuesday· Miss Kennedy visit­
ed our school. In the first grade she
found nine 'children to have perfect
teeth. She- examined all the chil­
dren's teeth in the grammar grades,
The second and third grades are
proud of the fifteen who made the
honor roll last week, when Miss Ken­
nedy made her dental inspection, All
carried their cards home eager to I
get on the honor 1'011 this' month, . P
.
t'.
-I
II. re.crlp IOD
Practically all the pupils arc b�ck Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue,
and we are glad as we are making Bilious Fever and Malaria
a good pel' cenq OD attendance. It h the moat .peed, remedy known.
The fourth and fifth grades are re­
viewing for examinations this week.­
M,iss Kennedy found twelve children
with perfect teeth. The rest are
working hard to get on the honor
roll,
The sixth and seventh grades have
just finished with their semi-final ex­
aminations, most of them made good
marks. but we hope to improve by
the next time,
The ninth and tenth grades are
now busy at work for the tourna­
ment and field day. We ask the co­
operation of our trust�es and pa­
trons,
AMUSU THEATRE'
March 5th and 6th
666'
-,
Administrator', Sale of Persona1ty'
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Ga.,
I will sell on the 2nd day of :r._Int·ch.
1929. between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. und 4 o'clock p. m .• at public
outcry at the late residence of W. H,
Pelot. deceased. to the highest bid­
der. all the following personal prop­
erty of said deceased. viz: A lot of
household nnd kitchen furniture, a
lot of. plows. and plow gear and other
furminn implements, one buggy and
harness, two good farm mules, six­
teen head of hogs. 'about twenty gal­
lens of syrup, about ten cords 'of
stove wood, one cow and yearling,
one lot of fine chickens. lot' of tin
roofing, lot of corn anu :od<i.er, one
sugar mill and boiler, and one shot
gun.
A Iso will rent about 1.000 turpen­
tine boxes for the year 1929. and
the farm and farm lands for 1929
crop.
Terms of sale: All amounts under
$5.00 cash: $5.00 and over. good
notes with approved security. due
September 1. 1929. with 8 per cent
interest from date.
This February 20. 1929.
S. L. MOORE. Administrator.
_____
(2lfeb2:.:L__
COMMANDER SIX CONVERTIBLE CABRIOLET_SixfVirtwhttIJllndtrulIk ,.a(k
standard e9uipmUlt-$I495 altlzefoelory. Bumpers and spare tires extra,
ANEW Commander Six-smarter, larger,
more lux­
uriously appointed-yet the price is lower than ever!
Luxurious comfort-hydraulic shock absorbers, new ball
bearing spring shackles, wider: deeper, softer cushions.
It is still safer, with a lower center of gravity, a steel-core
steering Wheel, a non-shatterable windshield. II is tnt
grealest motor car ever buill and sold at its price!
Our superintendent and principal
met with the tournament conference
Tune in on "Studebaker Champion,"-Sunday Eve­
nlng-lO:15 to 10:46 Eaptern Time. Station WSB,
WSM. WJAX and ,,11 of NBS Red Network.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Statesboro, Ga.
and report to us that we have been
scheduled to enter in geometry and
�nly the originals to study.•
IRENE AKINS.
RUTH MALLARD.
Reporters.
-------
NU6Bet 01 Wiadom
Wbo bravely dares mmlt lometlme.
risk 8 fall.
GET a Col� Plan{el' and Di"tributor I LOST-Will the party in whose carand be happy the balaTlce of your I left my tack hammer please re_life, RAINES HARDWARE CO. (3t turn same, C. M, CUMMING. (lp)
e:::z
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r
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Men . who watch their' moteira pretu
PAN-AM Motor Oil. Refined from the
pick of the world!. crude oill to • Imooth
c:uahion, for' the moving, ham'meri...
parts of your motor.
The PAN:AM ma� knOw. the naht
grade to pard yow-' ,-.me when the
gaiDa'. ".rd.. Today, trY ..f., toulli
PAN.AM .. Motor Oil.
PanAmerlcan Petroleum'
C9l1'Qration
I
•
.
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·'The Eeonomr G,roeerr. COUNTY SCH
BRING YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS TO THE ECONOMY
.
In lldditi6n to a s
STORE-YOUR BEST CASH MARKET FO� SAME. pedia in, overy Iibrar
ISUGAR IO'lbs.S4c 2Slbs. $1.40.
in both senior and ju
there should be u
So many facts that
•
which are important
In the World Alman
RICE Fancy '7 Ibs. SOc
only 50 cents. Fra
of Statesboro 'will
Honduras request.
No school. can be
REX COMPOUND 4·lb. 63c 8;;lb. $1.29
does not keep a per'
L'AR 0
the g,.amma.r grad'es
bucket bucket have been requlrec c
nent record of the
Brookfield CHEESE 2 Ibs. 6Sc
high school departm
will be furnished th
cost by the state de
� H Swift's 26 Su�ar.(.ured 16
cation through this
" amsPremium lb. C PICniCS lb. C
will have to be pur
to place these recor
senior and junior sc
CAKE fLOUR' ROYAL 5-lb. Pk&. 4Sc
procure these sheets
PATENT begin the work of t
Pancake FLOUR AUNT ISc
y�ar's record to t
Pkg.
sheets. Can b:' th
JEMIMA the number of sheet
Cream of Wheat 28·oz: Pkg. 2Sc
school will have to
ample room for all
whole grammar sch
Red Devil 3 13'�l 27C Hooker 3 13'Ol 25c
Trustees. know whet
pal has procured the
LYE Cans . LYE �ans and is keeping thes
(Ii�ot
state demands. Let
Ginger Ale 2 for 2Sc
the excuse that he d
u is a requirement.
COFFEE lb. 3Sc
TrUCk service mu
Pure. Santos satisfactory, as wenotified of any lac-
Oranges, Grape Fruit, Ap�les, Bananas
several weeks. The
of the rocent past w
in many section.
The Eeooomr Crocerr
I doubt that man
Georgia will equal i
.
of attendance being
D. N. THOMPSON. Manager let high school, Ab
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand) enrollment .is
in d
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA -. .There is
n reason
one. You have to t
eration the distance.
Superfluous I
KUlJt dl'e� live from scho
A New Yorl� bnodlt wns cured 01
It Is esthTlnted thaI to.ow.ono tons OVCl' truck routees,
criminality by three ope!'dUous. two of steel
rust away In the world every especially stressed,
more than were performed by the old· I
,renr, ot n cost to clvi1lzntlon
or aboul and do the job well.
time vt�llnnte�.-nptrnl1 News. $1.400,OO(l.(lOO. There is ,no excus
consolidated schools
ward in an effort
CASH SPECIALS
beautify the camp
study carefully the a
trees 'and shrubbery
For Friday and Saturday
be placed. Let us n
before too late to se
tel'. Teachers shaul
RED BUSS SEED IRISH
and co-operation of
patrons in work of t
co'm"!unjty s'.ould b
PotatoesPk. 40e
school.
The citizens of th
and Normal school
ing to make possible
Sugar 25-Ib. �1,·42
facilities for these
tions in the near f
SaGk ment is under wayof these sections to t
Sugar 18 56e
school when qualifie
The senior high sc
Ibs. annual baSKetball
t
day and Saturday of
Rice 50e'
tal school won fiTst
101bs.
' boys and girls. Thi
First District tourna
in Statesboro. begl
Collee 4-Ib. 51.15
and lasting through
the week. Bulloch
Pail
close in the running
. onship of this tourn
'1.22
On Saturday. Mal'
Lard 8·Ib.
ior schools of the c
Pail
their annual basket
About eight teams.
will enter this tourna
PrInce Tobaceo 2 for 251;� 1q
cents for scho
Albert
teae.hers and 25 cen
.
will �e charged with
FullLioe Fresh Meats
expenses. No plnyel'
who is not a bona 'fi
ing at least thl'ee su
er ovm' 20 years of
play on any team in
Preetorius' Meat Market
All schools to cIa
the fifth month unle
on local tax funds
Phone Us-We Deliver.
some form of 'Iocal
Why Walk? tax district� will be
PHONE 312 3" EAST MAIN STREET
six, lseven: and nil}c m
, tlon to the sum'tot.al
==
B. R. 0
Famous
SEEDS- PreS'c,
- 1'1
PEANUTS
.' CONTAINS NO CH
OT!:IER HARM
COTTON SEED
The use of medi
chloroform. or dope t
ing 'is dangerouB a
RYE RAPE
Now anyone can ge
OATS
lief with a 'famouo'
ed Tho,pne. which c
II roform or othe, bar
ONION SETS � is safe and pleasantThoxine is thorpu
i� CABBAGE PLANTS.
cause it has a dauble
the hTitation-goeo
ternal clluse, and ate
1(. \ .... . . " most instantly;Fal" 8
o'lltff &rSmith
syrups and' pat�nt
excellent' tor" liore t
lief CUicrnteed or 'I1J5a. 60 • and ,,1.00.
(24ju4tc) ... IL... �.• ,.'i. . � n �,,,. � ........
'
, " '_- ....:-....... '.�' ... ., .. . .
11 ...•
"'" - .. , , a
. '
hools .held their
fAME Of SARGON NOW
SPREADS' OVER NATION
DOL NEWS 120 YEARS AGO TODAll1tandard encyalo­
y of the county (From Bulloch Timel Marcl> 3. 1909)
nior high schools
World Almanac. Gov-Elect Joseph M. Brown visit.
are often needed ed Statesbo�o and spoke in the court
house.
are easily found
ac, The price is
nklin Drug Co.,
supply them on
. .
Jack and Charlie Wilson left Mon­
day for their new home in ROBwcl11
New l\f.-exico.
•
. . .
Two new arrivals in Statesboro
were Harry Grimshaw Moore and Ed
Kennedy Jr.
. .
S .. T. Chance returned to Gaines­
ville after a month spent in States­
boro on business.
. . .
A committee from the U. D. C.
accredited that
manen! record of
Formerly we
a keep a perma­
students in the
ent only. Sheets
e schools free of
partment of edu­
office. Binders appeared before the city council ask­
chased in which ing for a location for a 'Confederate
d sheets. Every monument.
hool is urged to
immediately and The big oak was
removed from
hransferring the near the center of North
I\(ain street
hese, permanent I
amid' a storm of protest. The chain­
e ,office and get gang set abou! w:rk�ng tlte streets,
s you know your Three new Buicks were brought to
have to give you town by D. Percy Averitt. local rep­
studeats of the resentative. One was bought by Dr.
001 depart�en�. J. E. Donehoo and the oth .... two Iher your prmci- awaited purchasers. \.se record sheets • • •
e records as the In mayor's court Judge Strange
no teeacher have lectured Esther James. who had been
id not t,:now this found talking to another woman's
husband. He told Esther he didn't
�t be generally want to see her wearing
a wig and
have' not been painting her face. When she made a
i{ of service for sharp retort. Judge Strange sent
her
excessive rains to jail for 24 hours for contempt of
ul' be a handicap court.
e tor any� o,f ou�
not going 'for­
to permanently
us. We should
creage and plant
where it should
at fail to do this
BAPTIST MISSIONARY WOMEN
y high schools in
n the percentage
made by Brook­
ave 900/0 of the
The woman's Baptist missionary
society held its monthly' business
meeting at the church Feb. 25th. A
lurge number of )adies attended, 54
in number. Very gratifying reports
were' made. 1\11'5. H. B, Strnns-e's
gl'oup won the attendance bllnner for
the month. The s�bpect for the af­
ternoon program wa.s prayer, Mrs.
O. L, M�Lemore led the devotional.
using IfPI'uyel' as the Key to the Sit·
untion," in a very impressive man­
nel" Each one was asked to quote t
a Bible ve!'se on prayer. The fol­
lowing program was given: Song,
"From all the Dark! Ages i" prayer,
,Miss Annie Thompson i piano 8010.
Sa�a Bess Renfroe; vocal solo. M'ar­
garet Mathew•• accompanied by Mrs.
t trees this win- J. G. Moore. An jnteresting and
d urge the help helpful talk on prayer was given by
the tru-stees and Mr., Ed Kennedy. She said" pray­
his kind. Every eriul life continues on like tne after­
e proud of its glow of the sun" Violin solo. J. D,
• DeLoach. The meeting was closed
e Jim)'s. Rimes with a' chain of prayers ending 'by
distTicts are go- Mrs. H. S. Blitch.
bette!' schooliag ==============....
ally attendance.
fa!' this. a good
ake into consid­
nany of the chil-
ol who come in
Two things are
be on the job
(.) .:
Do You Kno� I, .••• 1
that a Westinrhouse "Flavor
Zone" Range will start your mom­
ing coffee while YCMI're .tiIl in bed!
tbat food cooked � a "PIa...
Zone" oven is 25 Per ant'_'
healthful and nRtritious7 ,
that shrinkage of food ia a "PIa­
vor Zone" ovea is one third a­
than a fuel·heated oven 7
that the "Flavor Zone" oven auto­
matically turns down the heat
when ;your roast is browned7
, that yo,,". can put dinner in the
oven at 9 A. M. and come home at
6 P..M. to a perfectIJ cooked mea17
that you never have to ·baste meat
or add water to veget@lee when
you cook the "Flavor. Zone" way7
Do You Know you can take cooking
utensils from the range and place
them on a snowy , ....hite cloth with.
out leaving a mark?
J
(*) Just a few of tire good points cbout a
Westinghouse "Flavor Zone:' Electric
Range, Walch for our special an·
nouncement next weekI
.. ':.k
\
j
P. S. ARKWRIGHT, President.•
.. , NOTICE I
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE F:ISH AND
.)YSTER SHIPPERS
Sa.anpah. Ca�
Send for',Price LI.t.
(26ju).1y)
Bring us your mattresses to be
renovated at reduced prices. Double
mattresses $1.76: single mattresses
$1.50 only for 30 days at these low
prices. H. K. HULST. 333 East
Main Street. Statesboro. (14febltp)
MONEY ,TO LOAN
Baby Chicloia-Cllitom Hatcbl••
Rhode Island Reds $14.00 per 100.
Heavy Mixed. $l� 00 per 100.
.
White Leghorns � 14.00 per 100.
Custom hatching. $5.00 per 200 tray.
Set Tuesdays. Delivery Wednesda71l
each week.
Reli.tar .Hatcbe,,., Peti.t.r. Ga.
(21feb2tp) • .
Private money now available. Clln
get loan through immediately on oity
or country property. See me at ORce
LOANS INSURANj:;E
LINTON G. LANIER
(10jantfc)progressive
sec­
u.tur;e. A move­
to carTY a part
he Register 'high
d.
Ne,!er before. per,haps. in all his­
ournament Fri- tory has the demand for a pronri.­
last week. Por- tury_ medicine ever approached the
wonderl'w recoro tri'at is now bIJing
made by Sargon. the new scienti�c
formula which has been accomplish­
ing such remarkable results through­
nning Thursday, out this section, Its
fame is rapidly
spreading over the entire country
the balance of and wherever introduced. Sat'gon' is
expects to be the most talked of medicine in the
for the champi- country. Nothing like it has ever
Iament. been seen before.Sargon was first placed on thech 9th•.the jun- market just a little over six months
ounty will hold ago. Its success was immediate and
ball tournnment. people everY\\-'hcre were quick to rec-Iognize in it a new and epoch-maKinggirls and boys, Pl.'o(luct-.n medicine of great powerment. A fee of and exlrjlordinary merit, In lendin�
01 childI'en and cities where it hns been placed on
ts for all others
sale it has required from 70,000 to
100.000 bottles to suryply the unpl'ec­
wliiclj to defray edented demand. establish in" a rec­
will be eligible ord probably never before equaled
de student pass- in the history of the dTUg trade.Countless thousands of men and
bjects, No play- women. in all walks if life. suffering
age is eligible to with stomach. liver and bowel trou-'
these contests. bles,. some of them of long standing,
sc at the end of
as well as thousands of weak. thin.
ss they opel"ate
nervous men and women apparently
on' the verge of collapse have volun­
or' ot�erwise by' -tarily . come forward and' testified
fi!,ance. Local that they hlive been .fully restored to
able 'to op'erate
their normal health. strength and
weight by its u'e. . "
onths in propor- Still others who seemed fairly well
Of local funds. yet suffered with constipati'on in its
LLIFF. Supt. worst form, indigestion. dvsoepsia ••headaches. shortness of' breath. bad
complexion, bad breath. loss of appe_
t.te. sleeplessness at night and of
terribly dejeeted. depressed feelings.
stated that they have been entirly
relreved of these distressing symp­
toms and restored to health by its
U8e.
LOROFORr" OR Sargon is the result of the last ten
FUL DRUGS '. y.ears o� world-�de scientH!c reo
. ..' search: !.t embod.es new knowledge
crnes contalnrng of certarn organs and fluids of the
a relieve cough. body recently come to light· it is
nd unnecessary. helDing to build un l'un-do� Inen
t quick sure. re- and wn"'en by modern method. un
prescription, call- dreamed of n I!"eneration ago.
'
ontalns no chlo- Sargon may be obtained in States­
mflJI.dru�. and bol'O from the Citv D,.n� Co.,-Adv.
to take.
ghly efl'iclent be_
aetlon-sootbe.
direct to the. in­
po the cough lil­
uperlor-to cough
lDealcin... Alao
hroa� 'Qpld( re••
oar moPI!7 baet; .
So� br,CITY'
� .. -
place. both for
s week end the
ment will be held
Cough
ription'
•
I' ,(' 'LII<I:
A IiAL,=-M·ILl<fV (VW
When you milk a cow, you get all the milk you
can. Why not get all 'the' yield your loil wiU
give you?
When a man has worked hard, he ought to get
a. good crop. But he can't unle.. the�e's
,. the
right. kind of plant food in the soil for ,th� "r�r
to eat. The better the plant food in the loil the
bigger and finer the crop will be. • ,
Royster'S of i(�own"Quaiity
.. Fertilizer of known quality is the onl,. �a' L,
buy. You know this about Roy.ter's: it'. beea
iJoing �e job rig�t for ......yea_r... It's '��'tV�'
superior quality. Ea.y to put down. ,Alway•.
fairly priced. A ·per.fectly ble'oded',! �rfeCtl9f. , 1.\,1,
aged; perfectly balanced fo.rmu�a for ��f!Y; c���.
See. the �yster dealer near you. n' ". ,I
','.' , " i
.
• ROYSTER'S
..: fERTIL.IZER 5
-: - f'.-&.-R:,,-
FOR SAl E HEJH
FqR SAL� �y., ",,'
Henry Alien, �-[;a ..e�ioo'ro; GalJ
C. S. Cl'omley. Brooklet. Ga.
D. I. Jone•• Rel{]ster. ,.G/", .",
..•.
1'0
BULL.oeH TIMES
AND
Q,1Je $lilteeboro �ue",�
SUBSCRIP'rlON RATES:
SlImed ... second."lBss matter .Mara'
II, 11105, at the )loatolllae rot State.
bol'O, Ga., under the Act of Cion
.,.. March 8. 1878.
"WHEN IS A FELLOw,q_u>?"
article:
"A«e is a Quality of mind:
If you have left your drealllS behind,
If hopes grow cold-
If you no longer look ahead,
If your am'bition's_#res are dea\l­
Then yo!' are
-
old!
"But if from life you take the best,
If in your life you keep th� .esi.-­
If love you hold-
No matter Jlow many the years gone
by,
No matter bow the birthdays fiI'­
You arc not old."
When- his airplane caught fire in
the air, Lieut, P. R. Barw'ell of For-d­
ham, Eng., landed in deep mud that
put out the flames.
M:.rs. Eleanor Bush of Glasgow was
sent to prison for four months for
making false accus�t.ions against
another woman for spite.
A dog the Merehioness of JJ�ad·
fort w.... trying to �u"l� into Eng­
land �ed as it .... being e&..rT:ied
ailI\ore, Ttle pee!'etl& paid a ,25 line,
EDUCATED OYSTERS
There W:1S a story in the news­
papers u short while ngo about some
fellow who had succeeded in teach-
beginning of time, and we' wish to go Iimmediately into the n�wspaperbusiness.'� We11, we had an opening
right there and we met mora- oysters
face to face than we had ever met
before.
They. were really interesting per.
sonages, educated and everything.
The)' had indeed answere� th�. �,!!l
to supper. We are going ')JnC��'Florida some day a� soon Os we Jet.and meet the balance of the famil ..
,THE LAST LAUGH
Som'ething less 't�an a hundred
years ago the city fathers of a small
town in a New England state were
debati';i; over the advisability Of
changing from whale oil to the new­
J.y discov'ered kel'6!!ene for st.reet
lamps.
'!llle town was stir�ed by the can­
trovTY until finally a citizen, doVbt.
less of the reactionary school, con­
tributed this bit of verse: ,
,']t would not cause Us great sUl'pl'ise
1f some pl'esumptou5 ass I
Should s:na�ch the l,lghtning from the
skies
Or light our streets w,ith g'Sg."
T'he author has been forg,otten.
But he unkno,,;ngly proved himself
a true prophet. What was conceived
in ire' and sent on its way 'as a. bit
of wit.hering.,�satire became an actu­
alit.y, probably within the author's
lifetime. I
Those who are skeptical of our
modern industrial 81(e and its fu­
ture may find them.elves in the same
position as this village wit. Progress.
waits for no man and h .... a talent
for turnmg jokes back on their
cre-atOTS.
Henri -Cortishon of Paris gaVl'
$50,�OO to the p�ysician who replac.
ed his ear aftc.: It was tom off ill an
auto acddeot.
TH·URSDAY,;FEB."28, '19'29"'" ';'
r
--JBVLLOCH TIM'-$ A�f.D. STA!l$BORO,,.!W' I" '"
.
special and communit.y a.tivities.
Ef'ch grade is working hard to­
wadI' �le completiou nf the required
cou�'; of study in time for a thor­
ough 'rcview before finn I examina­
tion.
Parents, let'. try to keep our chil­
dren in school every day until the
end. Each day means so much to the
child. Spring wilJ soon' be here, per,
haps t.he weather will be better and
then there wilh be no excuses for be·
ing absent':' J. Let's' strive hardrto make'
!
this the greatest year in the history
of WarnQck"s.hool. 'We .can do it
,'I.
'
•.
with the hearty co-operation: of every
child' Jnd patron,
-----_
Piedmont !Even1ing St�r "Fe�tival,
Geore Normal. March 5·6·7·8.
COTTON SE�D FOR: SALE
For' Half-and-Half and. Waima,
maker, cotton seed for planting' pur­
poses.Jsee or call W. G. NEVILLE,
Statesboro, Ga. (2lfeb2tp)
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS' NEW 8USINESS�ALL GOODS :'FRESH";
[I it TUNNEll, Editor and Owner ing a
bunch of oysters to answer his
call. The story wua that, through
feeding them regularly, they had
0". Year, $1.50; Six Montbs, 75c;
come to recognize his call to eat,
Four Months, 60c. and, when
he appronched with their
feed, 'they opened their mouths,
From the beginning of time, and
maybe before, the oyster has been
recognized as the standard of <lumb­
,ness. There has never been
� any
dumbness comparable to that of nn
oyster 'ex�ept that or man, and very
few men have been thought to be
The question was asked in this more dumb.
column last week. Its asking was But any man who doubts the'
suggested by the recent passing of ability of an oyster to report for
the birthday of a man below 60. feeding at meal time is himself the
Friends far away had remembered dumber of the two. Personally this
the occasion and as expressions of editor scoffed the idea at first, but
good will had wired congratulations. he has learned he was wrong.
Some friend in Stntesboro has Last Saturday evening we visited
found a little poem in circulation
and at the home of Albert Nelson in
mailed it in as an answer. That Clearwater, Fla. It was he and his
poem will be found'
at the end of son-in-Jaw, Marvin Wiiiiums, who
this article. last, Thanksgiving day fed the edi-
In the meantime, there bas come tor 011 that Ijt.l'rel of crabs about
to the mind of this writer another which we' wro' e with such fervor.
answer: It is that one never gets These men knew that our passion
so very far from childhood. fer oysters was almost equal to out
The father last week-end wne weakness for crabs, and, since there
celebrating his eighty-fifth birthda_y- had not been sufficient time to grow
Some of the children and grundchil- another crop of crabs since they
d�en had found it p�ssible to be w�th I cleaned out Clearwater bay for us
him .and· share the JOYS of a family 1 last fall, they went
after a truck.
reunion. Others further away or load of oysters, Whenever these
)�ss at leisure were not able to be men go after anythin"g, they stuy till
present. No formal mention VIas they get it. They know "here to go,
made of the advancing years-there what to get and how to get it. And
was no speechmaking nor public nn- so, when they learned last Saturday
nouncements. Thus there was no that. the editor was to be their sup­
answer attempted to be made to the per guest, they hitched up their old
question, "When is II fellow old?" Ford truck and shimmied away to
It was in a sort of quiet and reminis- Old Tampa bay. What they said to
scnt mood, howeve1', when there was the oysters '.fas something like this:
no one
P,
resent except the two of us
I
HWe are going to have some company
then· the father told us the answer. at our home this evening. A vora-
"Hardly a night passes," he said,\ cious Georgia editor is coming down
4'but that in my dreams I urn a boy to dine with u.s, and we are inviting
again. There arc with me my father a few friends besides. We want you
und mother, nnd we orc about to to come and meet the editor."
otllrt on n journey to some place. WeAn oyster never gets so dumb that
are getting the vehicle ready and he will refuse an invitation like that
are placing the harness on the old any more than a mun does. So when
borse that I remember so well. But we arrived, Albert and Marvin were
be have trouble. There are snarls just coming in. They brought along
in the harness and we are delayed. the old granddaddy oyster and his
Somehow we can't get started on the wife and entire :family. It was the
way.�' swe1Jest family of oyste�s we almost
And this, he said, is the trend of ever met, all diked out in their best
bi. sleeping visions. It is just as birthday clothes. There were four
t.rue, too, that it is with these things corn sacks full of the oysters, young
that his mind revels while he is and old. At first they were a little
awake-the joys of long ago-the cold toward us, but M...rvin talked
associates who have gone ahead. to that in that sort of commanding
Sixty years ago his father left him; way of his about opening up at their
more than forty yeal'S ago hi; mother best in the presence of cDmpany. He
was called. In the years that have built a little th'e out in the yard and
interveneo he has walked alone took a SOl·t of bed-like affair made
through many sorrows. Children of wire netting stretched over 'a
and companions whom he loved have frame, and laid the oysters gently
closed their eyes in sleep; one by upon their sides. Then he slipped
one almost all of t.hose he knew when the ent;,·. arra,ngement over the hot
he was n lad have gone hen.e; aI- coals. In almost no time they be­
lDost alone he stands as the lone gan to talk, and their language ,,!as
sentinel of the days thn' were. With entirely understandable. They said,
it all he has kept the heart of a according to our interpretation, "We
youth, and today, inevitably near t.he are tired of this life of dumbne,s.
end of the journey-far past the aI- We want to shake ot!' this lethargy
lotted span of life-he revel. ;1) i,he which has characterized us from the
memoJ'ieR of the iong ago.
And , e thus get the answer-the
line between youth and old age is so
slight that none can tell where one
ceases and the othel' begins. The
memory spans the great distance be­
tween the two realms so perfectly
that one may make the journey be·
tween the land of Today and the land
of Yesterday while the angels keep
watch. The patriach of today is
agDin a led, the :!'ai..iler and mother
who were\,\vith him in the years long
gone nre ,\vith him agaIn. A nd to­
gether th yare ,apout to start on a
journey-but arc delayed by the
trivialties 'of life. The journey will
not.-it d1'nnot.-be long delayed.
That journey i" to the land o�
Eternal youth-the land where one
never gro)"s ol�.
And he�e is the little ve�se that
8Qlne friend has sent in, wnich was
mentioned at the outset'of this
We urge every patron to be pres­
ent at the "ext P.-T. A. meeting, to
be held March 8th "t 2 :�O o'clock
We will have with us at that tim.
Miss Sims, " Red Cross nurse, who
will give us on interesting lecture c n
healtb.
The chicken drive sponsored by
the P.-T. A. was a great success. We
take .this oppor,!:unity for thanking
those who so heartily contributed
We wish .to thank .also each of thosp
who played an active part 'in gqther,
ing the hens up.
Through various means we have
succeeded in raising as much money
as could be expected according to
the depressing financial conditions.
If we are able to continue at the
present rate we shall mark this yenr
as a success in our regular routine,
WANNAMAKER'S COrrON SEED
'
, COKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT-RESISTANT
COrrON, SEED.
Both have been reclea.ned and list hig�,:fw .gern.Jnation.
FuU aupply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
. HULLS, MEAL, DAI'RY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED. ,
, ,Alao full line 'of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
"All Seeds ��d Feeds a�� frem stock and at lowest prices
'� . fflt '�Goocl Good."'",
. "
. I
.
I,RISH COBBLER, RED BLISS and EARLY ROSE
SEED POTATOES. MAINE STOCK.
'Rackley 'Feed and Seed Co.
rs SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
OPENING:",
Announecm'e.nt
. ,
I
The Birdsey Flour Mills operate a modern, sanitary, day-
light mill of 1,000 barrels daily capacity, the mills being
located at Macon, Ga. These mills have been operating
successfully f�r 15 years" selling their proOucta exclusive­
ly in the' South, and have made a spedalty of �nufac­
turing flour parti�ularly .u�ted to ',the reguirements of the
consumer in tbis territory.
1JIR11SE Y'S !]JEST
Ulual
Retail
Super-Grade, Plain Value
12-pound Sack --- $ .75
24-pound SaCk --------------- $1.45
48-pound Sack ----'-------------$2.85
Bird.ey'. Low
Price-Direct
From Mill
. 62
$1.19
$2.34
1JIR'1JSEY'S 1JESTThe Birdsey Flour Mill's are ;nt�rested in the devel­
opment of the reao�ces of this 'section and have strictly
ad,her�a 'to tlte policy of using cotton sacks and t,wine ex­
clusiv�ly' in packing their flour and feeda, using more;
than $600 worth every d,a,.
Super .. Grade, Self-Riling •.
12-pound Sack $ .75
24-pound SaCk -------------- $1.45
48-pound Sack -----------------$2.85
LIGHTHOUSE
The Birdsey Flour Milli. believe that the tendClncy of',
the times requires that all unne�sll&fY expenses i� ,mar­
keting a product, be eliiniriated,
� �nd' that the most eco­
nomical method i .. by selling direct from the manufac­
ture,: to the co,uumer. ,.vie have accordingly 'adopted
this plan and, bavCl ,opened a atore in Statesbdro at, 46
•
• ;. ,. J • "
East Main Street. ,:where you-can Jrur"hase freah flour and ,
mill feeds Jdrect>fironi' th� �nufacturer tit a great sav-
ing to you. We offer you:
' .
F.nC7 Patent, Plain or S�lf-RI.iD.
12-pound Sack - L $ .65
24-pound Sack --------------- __ $1.25
48-pound Sack -------'----.----�-_$2.45,
FOUR 1JR01HERS
High ·Grade, PI.in or Self-R�in.
12-pound Sack --- $ ,60
24-pound Sack ---------------- __ $1.15
48-pound SaCk ---------------� __ $2,25
Quali�y Price FAIRPLAY
Birdsey Flour is niilled from the highest
. gr�d1!' RED �Wheat. It has that sweet
'D\�(ty flavor which is .lacking in highly
bleached, . white, starchy flour. It anal­
y.z�a much Jiie-her in protein and po&aesses
high�r foOd value than fl.our, milled from
inferior wheat. It requires leas shortening
than ordinary flour. Several different
,grp.des are m.,nufac;tur�d to suit the pock­
etbook, ;but every sack. is guaranteed to
. please o'r money cheerfully refunded.
Standard, Self.Ri.ing
12-pound Sack ---- $ .55
24-pound Sack -----------------$1.05
48-pound Sack ----------------_$2.05
ijUAliTY 1JIR'1J�EYS WHOLE WHEAT
GRAHAM FLOUR
5-pound Sack � . __ _:. $
10-poun� Sack _� $
"
,40
.75
We ship fresh, flour to our stores in solid
car lo�d lots, ·thereby ,ser.uring the lowest
p'oSsible rate',�f freight. We have· DO ex­
pensive upkeep of trucks, as we do riot: de.
,}i,:,�!. We have no pad, debts, as' 'We: sell
,stnctly for cash; bUt our, Statei.boro, atore
Is. centrally located;. wbere we, .hall ,be
pleased to ,have you;call. '.".,',
OnIX by our direct �\li�g to �e �ona:n�,
d':' h d" I
,.
Il-':' o� ca! an carry'p an iU'e' we al)le'
,_t� �ll quahty flour a"d 'sugar 'at these un­
'�ear� of pri�s. Rt;ad 't�em tour youHelf
..
'n �hls ad�e,::!..�ment. y9U .are saving the'
prot of.1l rmddlemen, �y ,buying' direct
f.rom the mill ' ,. , . ,
.
( :. .j.-. ., .... , ....-,. .., •.
�.
110MINO SUGAi
SERVICE Cloth Saclt.5' p�J1.Jnd ..
;�:':OoU:nd�s -�===�=========�======�======;====$1:��
100 pounds ---------.------------,.--�-:::_-----_:$5.25
MASCOT WHE:AT FEE'])
P�IC[ . C,,'{toD'Sack.75'pouqds ------------------------- �$1.82
100 PO.u, ds --------------.:-;-_,-------� !.. $2.45.
,},.' . FREE:,:'COOK ·1I00K5"
...�. ",,;I��gllte",8(,';1:0011' flook-Free�'to
,Elleryone ·e'a,n'ijg. ·at our S·to�el·on
,:
','.' Sa'turday"ltfarch �n".·,
"
Mill
.62
$1.19
$2.3�
.54
$1.04
$2.03
.51
.98
$1.89
.47
.86
$1.62
.27
.51
Assur,ance that C"'cvrolct's posi­
tion as, "world'!!' large.t builder of
a�tc,moDiles" will be:sustained.,�gain
this year, is con tabled in official pro.
duction fil(Ures whlc;l give 106,914
passenger car and truc!<: unit·t; ns out­
put for the first 45 <lays production
on new sb�es. 'Ibis figure flot �nly
eclipses nll previous records' of m'all-"
unfactu;ers of, six cylinder .l\r5, but
actually exceeds the entire year's
output of any other manu:lacturer
during the' first year.
The figures, as reve led by, W. �.
�nudsen, president �1 the c�mpany,
date from 'December 15th'to'Febru­
ary 1. January prodUction WQ.S 86,-
178, meaning that 20,736 units were
produced the last two weelts· of De·
cember.
A high light of this remarkable 45
day production record was the rna'n-'
ufacture. January 31, of 6,720 cars.
This was peak for any day during the
period, and can be regarded 'os an
indication that February would find
all Chevrolet's m�mmonth product-
ive f�ciHtie8 geared to meet maxi­
nlUm quqtas,. Chevrolet's peak' day
as a producer of sixes does nof
I
com­
pAre \,nfavorably with the company's
all time :record for a single day,
�vilich occurred May 28, 1928, when
1,075 four cylinder units were pro­
duced.
Further comparison with last year
shows that production this January
is, only 5,406 .units leas than Janu·
ary, 1928, despite numerous handi·
caps ,incident, tQ. a ch.angeover as huge
as . Chev""le� ,. effected successfully
last fall. iAnd, ,i,t is 12,502<1n.""""eas ",
of 'January, 1927, wh_en .,73,676 four
cylinder urits were turned out. Last
faIl's, turnover involved 20 widely
scattered pl8l11$, and called for an
entir.ely n�w ,�t' Qf. lllILChin�,'�ooJs,
.
patterns a�d d,ies.,., �epJac.em�'l.t� ,ber
gan ""hile ,the compa!'y still was �n-:
gage'4:i�tensively ,in ,l'qlUI\l� ,produe.
tio'n o� last Y«ll>1's:!pur.eyliJfder caT,'
': � r' - ,-;)' :.. �
- t:
'8.1)' aeIl1eYIi"�,,t: whic", for, .peed an·d·
��iciency, 'has nevcr been surpassed
in the industry.
Some' interesting statistics relative
to -the "tIIrnaver W�re reciilrea-']a"r
week b¥;: 1'4�. �'WcllMrn, who decl�d
"taat tli.·,Flintoll\ot'Qttpfant·
manuflt-,
tured 12,000. !"otors, an aver,!,!!e of ,
b.e,a.,,,,, t!'a.'1 .1;�00,per lV9{kiag' dar/
, lilwthiil'NoWtnibor 1"6, wilen- \lho' C1;
c, Iinder .�..",!'�!I'f�t ....,as 'l'ade\.an\! �.eQJl!et ,7' OluUQH1eceinber.
he relii,�a, '60,000 nwtOl'! were pto­
duced, an' .ve��1'! of' boittJf. than 2;>-
0(10 a day.
•
Prodpction this year calls
tively fo), 1,260,000 unIts. Severa)o
important exp;aDSions, .omj!leted dur­
ing the past 12 molttha, Iia"e in.......�
. ed the company's ailn1ial capaelty, tw
260',000, Last jur Chew'llet_ 01 -
lil18d a' productlon prOtrram"lliUi
[for
1,0 0,0 �eJ!"!. aDd actuall1 _,. JNWCd ,..,.Iit&. by 20fMI�' .ftv.'.
..,-if!iii---......-�;..--..-.....-...:!�
l.. I110·�,.\��t ''"'::--''r'-::--�...''''''�����-::_----���---..,,;;.;...,...:-a
,
,�
I
I·
..
THURSDAY, FEB. 28,1929.
-.�ng the enme Week 0/ February' 25t" th". Marc" 2nd,
. ! we are offer-ing a
rOUNDER'S WEEK
II�
'�
·In honor � �ory� �w:o 69 years
'ago establi�"ed the /irst A&P store. We wiU
celebrate this etJenc with
I
-'LOW PRICES!
IA
�k below and see the great �l!ingS a",aiting )0'11 at the A&�
, i' ,. this week!
'vEGETABLE SHORTENING
Saowd..ilt P��:d
�-""'_-.Hrl atout----
19,
SPINACH Del Monte 2
No. 2� 29"Cans .,.
DEL MONTE-Big, Yellow
',·PEACHES
PEAS DEL MONTEDcl.uxc SlIga;
Halves or Sliced
No. 2Yz
Can 19¢
PE.AS DEL MONT�ft Tiny Sligar
"ora Del M?nte .. No.2 25"Sugar 6 Cans .,.
Fruit lor Salad D;':-o.�O�:E 23;
SARDINES
Dd Monrc CtJliiomia J6·o�. 10"In Tomato Sauce Can
�
.,.
A T•
DEL MONTE 29spara.us IPS No.JSquarcCan rJ
Del MClHC
BCl'Iicct 2
No.2
Cans
Sard'-Des lJl1porrcd Bl'�c
PCler
In Pure Olwe 011
No·X
Can 10¢
Craekers F�����'�S�� 4Pkgs: IS¢
PICKLES
Alabanlll Girl ,:16·0<. 21"Swcer Mixed· Jar ,.
TWO FINE
GRADES OF
A*P
I ".
.OiNA
"LOUR PLAINORII: SELF,RISING
12":�R 59rJ 124'��g $1.09
12'��g 4'; I 24·L��g .,;.
COn'EB
8 O'CLOCK
LB.' '1.SJPURE SANTOS �,.
u, S. No.1 Cobbler
Potatoes 101bs. 21e
Farm and City Loans
Adequate funds available. Cheap interest rates
reasonal:ile initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refin'ancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay, you to talk over your finan'cial needs with us.
Ii,
.
Cowart ®.. Donaldson
Sea Isla 'd;'Bank Building Statesboro, Ga.
'!. I
Fertilizer!
" I
,I I,'
SMiTH FERTILIZER ·co.
,
You Home Mixers, .. '
I
1 ,
WE ARE MAKING OUR GOODS THIS SEASON�UN-'­
DER THE SAME FORMULAS AS WE USED IN 1925 •
AND 1926, USING COTTON SEED MEAL AND'T:ANK--
.
AGE WITH BOTH SULPHATE AMMONIA; :AN-DSODA
IN AJ.4. ObR GOODS AND PUTTIN_G AN';ExT1rA lO:o/q', ,.
OF ACID, AMMONIA AND POTASH IN All..·BRANDS
_�ABOV�:OUR REGULAR GUARANTE�..
sit, US IF YOU WANT GOOD FERTIUZER­
DO NM USE AN ALL-SULPHA� FERTIUZDr.B&
I ' • I
.
.
CAUSE YOU CAN BUY IT CHEAP
'.
AARON NEWS
Misses' Elena and Lu.y Rae Rush­
ing spent the week end at their home
in Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs, A.·thur DeLoach and
their daughter Jeanette, of Hamlet,
N, C" spent the week' end in Aaron,
MiBs Clara Scarboro, Who i. teach­
ing at Metter, 'spent the week end
at home with her parents; M,r,' and
Mrs. L. A. SCII.boro;"
, '.'
.
Miss Josie ABran 'had' &II her week­
end �ests' MiMea Rebecca' Se�our;' ,
A.nn·eiLaura 'Butler-and Weljn,�.
nJer.,
....j: J),
.]\fis. Lucile ,,A,!ron. who .is.,tea�h:.
ing lit Red-HiJl,) spent the w�ek end.
. at her' home in Aaron,
Miss Lela ,TayloJ', of Savannllli, 'Is
spending. the. week:with her -parents,
Mr. and Mrs,'TolJie'Tay10r;'
" \ '"
"
Cecil 1'hagg'lrd, <if Claxto,,;:'was
in Aaron Sunday.
Herbert, Stewart, of Portal, was a
visitor in Aaron Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delrnus Rushing, of
Register, were �isitor8 her e �Ur8."
day. They have just returned from
Florida on their honeymoon.
Miss Alberto Scarboro spent the
week end at home.
Miss Carleen Aa�on Is spending the
week end in Statesboro.
Gibson Johnston, of Statesboro,
was a business visitor in Aaron Tues­
day.
Gordon Denmark was a visitor in
Aaron Monday.
Spurgeon Aaron motored to Rocky
Ford Sunday.
Albert Coleman, J. B. Daughtry
and Norman Walls were visitors in
Aaron Sunday.
M·I.s Rubie Aaron and !mveral oth.
m's mot�red to .Waynesboro Monday
evening to attend the concert of the
Mercer Glee Cluo.
The -;\aron girls played Warnock
in basketball 'I'hursdal' nil(ht. The
game was very exciting' and the score
was 5-2.
CHEVROLET TO MAINTAIN
PRODUCTION STANDING
,.sMART 'STYLES IN NEW
4. .'
'VVash Dresses
FOR HOUSE, PORCH AND' STREET WEAR
,
.
, 'S9c to $1.65 '
, I 'I ' ., '1 J "I �
,:' �or wear at hom�' or 'out-c-dressas for whic h you will haver daily use during tl}1! com­
.
mg months.. Newest styles, novelty pock ets, short sleeves in ginghams foulards'
percales; chambrays and muslin, in all 'co lorn. You will n�ed an ample'supply of
these barguins.
.
I
We will receive within thenextfew days a beautiful line' of Silk Dresses, all new.
spring styles, to sell from,_:_ :
$6.t3 to $13.7S
,
Also !1}' beautiful line of Millin�ry" Visit our second floor!
FORMER LOCAL GIRL
RECOGNIZED AS POET
Friends of Mrs. Ronald Varn, of
Savannah, formerly M.oss Anna
Hughes, of this city, will be intcreat­
ed to learn that she has been elected
to membership in the Poetry Society
of Georgiu. This is in recognition
of her merit 8S a verse writer, for
which she has displayed recognized
talent' from childhood.
EASTERN STAR VISITOR
•
1IlJ:!'. Vesta Smith Brown, worthy
grand'matron, Eastern Star of the
state of Georgia, will visit the locnl
chapter next Thursday. At 3 :30" on
that afternoon a school of instruc­
tion will be held, and at 7 :30 'n bun­
qu.et. A meeting of the BIlle Ray
chapter at 8 :30. All members arc
urged to be present. The chapters
of this district are also invited to at­
tend the SCllOOI of instructions.
jlflSS IRENE ARDEN,
,
Press Reporter.
"COMPANIONATE
MARRIAGE"
.'I. Modern Marriall'e
a Lie?
Judge Ben B. Lindsey
Tells All In
With Betty. Bronson, Alec
B. Francis and a great cast,
AMUSU TH�ATRE
March 5th and 6th
DIES AT MILLEN
Mi"" � ·,ttie Lively was called to
Millen Tuesday on account of the
death of her aunt, Mrs. Joe Steph­
ens, who hud been iI1 for some time.
lIlrs. Stephens was the mother of R.
P. Stephens of this city .
The programs of the PIEDMONT
EVENliNG S1'AR FES'rIVAL are
designed so that they Illay ca ....y an
uppeR1 and n message to every in.
rlividuoJ of any olCe�
WANTED,-We pay highest market
price for eggs. HAGrN-BROWN
CO, (14febltc�
·"1
37th ANNIVERSARY SA�E
.�,., U.".. ;"",1* "'CIO"�'J""'.
"
We offer another big Sale on Libby's and 'Del nonte
.
Fruits and Vegetables.<,
"LIBBY OR DEL MONTE FANCY SLICED
P,l,N·E".'.A' P P L E No. 21-2Can
Del Monte-In Tomato Sauce 12.1.SARDINES, 15-oz. Can '2'C
Del Monte or Libby Crushed
PINEAPPLE, 8-oz. Can _ IOc
LUSBY 01" ;DEL MONTE TENDER
5PI_NACH
No. 21-2
Can 19c
'Libby or' Del Monte Sliced
PEACHES, 8-oz. Can' _
Del Monte, Sweet Pickled
PEACHES, No. 21, CanIOc 35c
LIBBY or DEL MQNTE PICNIC
'ASpARAGUS TIPS 2 PicnicC�ns 35c
Ljbby or Del Monte
FRUIT SALAD No, 1 Can
Del Monte'Tomato 21'SAUCE, 3 'Buffet Cans C '19c
LIBBY'S
FAMOUS ROAST 'BEEF
Libby' .. Cooked 25BRAINS, 12-oz Can. _�______ C
Libby's Corned
BEEF, No. 1 Can 29c "J I
J." I
,C·ircus or' Evi.dence I'
Plainh��d Self..Risi�gl:' I
'
-'�:::; .1 � �'�4�8'·,lb. $1 63 24 lb. '89(' "
"
. 12' !.II. ,'4'�;.,·:3 .!. '. : Bag • • Bag·, .:' '.,. '�, :' .Sag: tit'"
,<
",1'
.:1:'
'
•
• I I ........ �.
!., •
.;:
I hi.l,
.. "" A 'Popular 'Brand---'Priced at Great Sapingsl , :
.
Plain and Self...R:iD3ng'
48 �:g �2.20 - 24 ��g $1.19 � 12 �:g 61c
,II '-' Another Good Grad.-�-At the ·/.puiest Price,Offered Y.tl
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'
On Bright Tobacco
Dr. L. C. Floyd '8 a well kno'Yn tobacco
grower. He uses Ch.lean N.trate on
every crop of bright tobacco he make••
Here .s what he says' "I believe Chilean
N.trate of Soda has been of tremendous
benefit to our d.strlCt. It has certamly
helped us make crops wh.ch otherwise
we never would have made"
L. C Floyd, Olanta (Florence Co.) S. C.
THE FLU
Washing tbe hands tboroGgbl,
before, eating
8 Avoiding tbe use of any 80-
called preventlvos Vacclnes, sera,
The lntluenza epidemic baa appar- and advertised preventives
seem to be
snUy spent Itself Georgia bas bad of no
value and may be harmful In
Its sbare-lucklly It has not beeu so
tbls disease
bad as was the epidemic In 1918 The
9 Avoiding alcohol
deatb rate from complications was not
of all sorts
nearly so high IV What to Do to Prev.nt Becoming
Our State Board of Health Is not Serloully III If You G.t tho 01 .....
too optimistic about a return or rath- 1 It you bave a cold, feel bad, or
or another wave sweeping over the are teverlsh, go to bed at once, cover
country a little later Tbls seems to up warmly and have the windows
be the history of all former epidemics open, send for a pbyslclan and follow
The Surgeon Oene""l of tile United his tnstructtons
1:ltatel Publlo Health Servlco called 2 Do not take an,. so-called cures
a conference of all tbe state healtb There la no epectrtc cure for this dts­
orncers to assemble la WashIngton, case
DO. for consultatJon and advice and 3... If you cannot get a doctor, re­
our state was represented by Doctor main In bed, eat a stmple dIet, take
T F AbercrombIe, Commissioner of plenty of fluIds, such as water fruIt
Health of GeorgIa ThIs conference juIces, milk, bouillon, hot soups, at
studIed the question from' all of Its frequent Intervals Use a mild ca­
aneles througb committees One com- tharttc It constipated
mlttee was appoInted on preveutlve 4 Remember tbat the most Impor­
meaeurea and we tee I that this com- tnnt measure of preventing pneumonia
mtttce'. report Is worthy of repro- or other seriott8 compllcaUoDs is to
ductton In full and we are Quoting It remain In bed until all symptoms have
from the Public Healtb Rellorts of disappeared and then under the phy-
January 18, 1929 8telan's advice, to return very grad-
I P tl. ually
to your usual physical activities
R.port of Comm ttee on reven V being sure to rest berore you get tiredMe••ur..
IWhen Influenla Is prevalent or Is. •believed to be approachIng a com- Phi Mu Healthmobllemunlty durIng the course of an epi-
demic, It Is advisable to take ad-
vantage of tbe public Interost and
concern by emphasizing Bnow thos8
public precnutlons and practices of The Healtbmoblle was In the tleld
personal hygiene upon whlcb the pre- seven months thIs yoar, visiting and
ventlon of communIcable affections of holding clinics In 20 counties and 161
the upper respiratory tract depend communities 3 021 children under
Measures tor precaution fall no.tu- seven years old were examined nnd
rally onder those of a communal or 7,688 defects found Only 6l children
administrative character Bnd those were round to be tree from detects,
which apply to the Indlvldu�l and all except 2 of these were under
I Communal or Public Precaution. two years of age 37 prenatal cases
1 Efforts should be made to re- were examined and advised
duce the opportunIties for direct con- Among the 3021 children examined
tact lIltecUon by avoidIng crowds '1962 had defect" e tOllS lis , 1,361, de-
2 Schools or colleges should not fects of teeth 1,316 enlarged glands
be closed wherever adequate medical (usually of the neck) 389 hnd some
and nursing supervlslou Is available skin disease 326 defects of the eyes
and provIsIon Is made for the prompt 326 were 100/0 or more underweIght
exclusion of all persons sbowlng sus- 194 were anemic 162 had acute OT
plclous catan hal symptoms especlal- chronIc lung disease 168 had rickets
Iy when these are associated with a J 29 bad 01 tbopedlc defects 54 some
rise ot temperature defect or disease of the heart 45 had
3 The reopenIng of boarding' derlnltely Impnit ed vision aod 32 had
8chools and colleges atter ,ncallon
I defective hearing 'rile! e WOIO also"hould not be encouraged In the pres- delects of the nose gastro-Iutestlnalence of epidemic influenza unlesR tract ge{litalta, nervous system hab­
there are generous accommodations I Its and speech
for the bed care of those who may be
I
Two hundred and mty-flve healtb
attacked talks were made to 17,916 people and
4 Wblle the general closIng of 496 health mms were shown to 16,­
plae.s of public assemblage Is to be I 818 people These mqlion plclures on
deprecated, there may be local con- I malalla hoonorm diphtheria, ty­
dltlons juourylng such action at the
'1
phold, smallpox, tuberCUlosIs, the care
dl.cretlon ot the local health author- of the teeth, the yearly health exam­
Itles Inatlon and other subjects, carry theIr
6 In groupo whIch can be brought health meBBage. In an Int�restlng and
under dally professIonal Inspection,
I
offectlve way
the 1801allon o� llQ.rly and suspIcious 'J1hls work has been made possIble
eases of acute respiratory tract In- by the generous gift of the National
fectlon, particularly when these are I Pbl Mu SororIty and the federal funds
accompanIed by a rise In temperature, I receIved from the Cblldren's Buroau
lOay result In delaying the spread of
I
of Ule Dopartment of Labor Due to
the dIsease the repeal of t\le Sheppard-Towner
6) In Isolated communIties and In law, the federal funds will not be
tnetltutlons, Infecllon may be delayed available arter July 1 1929. In ad­
and sometimes avoided by the strict I dltlon to tbe girt of the Healthmoblle
exclusIon of visItors
I
tbe Pbl Mus contribute $1,600 a year
7 The person and elck room of an to Its support This fund, however
Inlected IndIvIdual muet be conslder- falls far short 01 covering the operat­
ed a defInIte feeus of Infection, and lIng expenses of tbe unIt, and the work
vIsItation to such persons or preDllses must close al!er July 1 unless tho
should be avoldod by all persons ex-' State, through the uoxt meetIng of
cept tbe necessary medical and other the General Assembly, provides for Its
attendants support
-------
Th. Work Accomplished
11. Education In CI.anly Personal
Habit.
A RELIABLE STATEMENT
When Influenza prevails or threat- It Is roally refresblng for the editor N es Meet March Seventhens, Information on the subject of to be In position to give figures about urs
clellnly personal habits and personal one of the so-called socIal diseases --
IhygIene should be spread widely, par-I that Is dependable So few are that On MarcH-7th there Is to be a meet-t1cularly wIth regal d to the lollowlng when we .let them they are well wortb Ing 01 the nurses employed by theIlolnts OUI time Syphilis Is a disease tbat at- State Board or Health at tbe olflce In1 Avoidance of nil uncovered actll
I
tacks any 01 all of tbe 01 gans of OUf Atlanta This rncelmg is called for Ias In coughing loud talking, Sucez· body tho SI)icon the lungs, the livel conference to devise plnns and layout ==:::::===========-==ing, or spitting etc BI alu syphilis bas nl wuys been re-
a program for the olosing up of the I2 Specinl empb.nsis upon the Deed garded ns hopeless and our asylums \VOl k thnt has been conducted throughof washing t11e hands frequ�ntly mOlo I are ttenllllg tuany cases the co-opelatlon of the Chlldren s Bu­
oespecially before eating unclean ar-I The best autholltles tell us that leau and the Stale Boald of Healthtloles and fingers should be kept out It should not exist at llil with Ollr pres- to! tbe mothers and babies In OU!
of the mouth and nose This advice ent knowledge o! the disease and Its slnte This law Is known as the Sbep-Is particularly applicable to all persons I tlcalmcot fn fact, nil the venereal IMrd-Townel law. and bas beeu le- •in attendance upon tbe sIck diseases respond to early treatmenl pealed by congress 'I'be funds will r .3 AVOIdance of exposure, [atlgue, much belter tban tr treatment Is be- 'be withdrawn June 30th Undel this as health declinedand any bodily excess " gun Into Tho early Rod correct treat� law we have spent tn Georgia aUllu- ""1 SUF'FERED fre. •4 Persons In good bealtb sbould ment of sypbllis will prevent tbe bl aln ally for th� past several years about I Scontinue theIr normal mannel ot IIle
I be��ml�g :nv�lve� I H lth $60,000, -In fact, all the PI enatal and �iIII Advice to Individuals for Guard- e tn e oar 0 en Bays pOBtnat�l ..work clllid hygiene educ..-a-Jntl Against Cold., Upper Re.plr. 'According to tbe annual 'reports 01 1I0nal'work, Includlug lAttle Motbers
tory Infectlono, and Influ.nza the Georgia !:llnte SanItarium 188 per Leagues and midwife Instruction has E 2, Hick 0
It would seem ad,1sabl. that,
eent of the new adml.slons In 1918 been gIven \\ Itb these funds 'I'be _ s. C. ";�u �
the presence of Intluellza or upp!� showed positive Wasserman reac- conference will lay plans for the gell- � and pale. I wu 80tlons, whereas In 1927 only 96 per eral round-up of the work, doing tbe ilii weak I could IICIlrM­respiratory' Infections,' IndIviduals cent Tbls represents a reduction 01
very best and most needed work PIlS-, II Iy walk. I tried oey,'lihould make 'nore tha� Ine ordinary 40 per cent In the number of.syphllltlc sible In tbe sbort parlod that remains !II! eral remedlell whicheffort to Increase well-beIng Thts may
I admlsnlons to tbe Sanitarium III 192q Twenty-three nurse. wbo are now do- ;; w":w::ugies�b�lie obtaIned by- "Ot the new admissions In 1927 only Ing thIs work for the state aud feder- .. nhoelp Ulie seNe't.ht after ftlabt I1. SecurIng adequate sleep and h d It I WI'" __117 s o"e pos ve ussermann ra- al government will allend, aod In ad- worned because I coold _1�� �I!�O�S hoOpU::: ��ete�n�:�r:n�I::: actions but bad Ihe ratio of syphilitic dIllon It Is sIncerely desh ed tlidat as wchllao gomgtodolwnk-h!_IL!h::'lpatteqts been equal to that or 1918 many registered nurses as can 0 80 � dren 09 AlWI", d L_!coverlng to keep warm) there would have been 194 "Ill be present The meet10g will be 1115 wU afraifhd ofifw�t..�� ha
.....
2 Eating a moderate, mixed diet, "The annual per capita cost In 1921 10 00 M b come 0 t em .............. p-called to order at am, arc, pened'to me,'8nd partakIng freely, at regular perl- was $234 67 Since there wan .. re- 7th, and will bold a two days session _ "I began to take Cardol.onoa., ot pure water <six or' eight ductlon of 77 In the numbel of syph- A splendid program Is being arranged I S the recommendation of aBlaBs_ dally) llIt1c patients It represents a saving tbat will be of Interest to all nurses .. friend It wasn't long until 1
a Wearing clot)llng to suIt the en- 10 the state of $1729189"
but especially to tbose engaged In ; was be�nm� �'''t:p My"Ironment, particularly clothIng "hlCh pub.tc health work .::"� F��:.!:l be� �llreventl chilling of the body surfaces The Georgia State Board of Health. � rught and was less nervqua. 1and ,-hlch keeps the body dry 4 CapItol SQ�are, S w'., Atlanta, gete There Is some agitation to bave our � took several bottles ofCardni,4. AvoidIng people wIth colds, es- out a, monthly publication called bealth laws amended We wIsh to )'e and wben 1 had flniahed tak-
P!IIlItill7 tljose who are sneezing or '(jeorgla's Health' tbat Is dIstributed
\Val n all Intel ested In a good health � ing it I was in fine health."•
)�u.hlng Tllere'!sLlOore danger from tree to the citizens of our state (I b d � eARDD' I,..,- I· ... th j t beginning to Is a good ,and certamly a very wortb depurtmo,nt that It must not e rna e i'l!!!!nuwt W..., ose us a )olltlcal football 'Phe 'PI es,mt law ,.... \1eel alek than trom thosn III enongb willie publlcl\tlon, Write tur It ro�cves It fl om politics al:\d this IS III
to be coo fIned to Ifea • The eradication of mali11'la Is • one of tho best featu! es ot tbe law !S Helps Women6 K plni out 01 crowds so far as _ T Be Ith'"' .' e� " ..dJh..IIl'..cloll"..4 problem tbat.not only Invulye. health, , , .--
'I
0 a
\ ; 'PI!IISIDle, �8peclally.;.oC.r... - but Industrial de'elopm.nr aa well Before the rlrst ot July e,ery known
:
__
Take Thei1l'6raP."Black-Dra�htlliacea "Ind "trIal development follows r.losel'l
mldwl!e In Georgia will have lJ,d, the ''for .cooot4><iUon IndlC!lOUon
8 Avoldl"g the ulle ot ��:�n In,\he !ootll\�ll!l.:\lf i\_good hoall!!....gUb oppollunlty of ,:ecelvlng Instru�t�oQ f i-DaUR<lt1t�B�ll�I!!.�WlU�n·�""�t'IlJI.'""UU.U"I.Ul'�towell', wash' 'baslna,' gta;aaes, e I! �r Watcb It and .e� by our Stale Board ot Health nuraea ",�uten",la, and tllilot article.. _ I 1! _" j I '
FACE THE FACTS
It
PAYS
,on tobacco
S'al.' Dla,.,
(By Ro.. Farquhar,)
It Does No Harm to Do So
Friday-Sum tnnes I get mad at
We had Just as well be honest wIth the skool teacher she thinks she is
joes not pay us to try to deceive the
Jther fellow or oursolvea Georgia
so blame smart Today
Just because I faled to
unser sum of the
kwesbons she was ast­
lllg rae she sed Arnt
you ashamed of yure
Ignorants. And I
anserred and replyed
No I am not a shamed
of my lJrnorants I am
proud of It And she
sed offie catty hke
Well you have got a
offle lot to be prowd
of enny ways She
makes me bred
Saterday-Got a vallentine this a
III even 1£ It wus to late and I think
Jane scent It Who ever scent It had
drawed the plxure of a feesh and
Ihen had rote down under the feesh
What • the dlfferenla between you
and a reesh for the !lnser see the
uther Side 1 turnt the paper over
and It red A feesh nose .nuff to
bas B S91 tous problem In tho preva­
lcnca of malaria In certain sections ot
the stnte It Is not widespread, but
It Is here and It Is a statewide prob-
lem
It Is no dIsgrace to have malaria In
a community, but It Is a dIsgrace and
a calamity to let It remain In
!I. community since we know how to
rid ounelves of It It Is no disgrace
to have the Itch, head lice or chinch
bugs, but my, what do you thInk of
the IndIvIdual or\ family that would
keep them Indefinitely So wIth ma­
larIa In a state, It's a state job, not
an IndIvIdual's job It malnrla ex­
Ists very long lu a communIty, It will
pauperIze It It will not be financial­
ly able to rid Itsell of the mosqultoe.
neither will It be able to sterilize
those '" ho carry the malaria parasite
In their blood If every car.ler oould
be sterilized, that Is, the malarial pol­
.on In his system killed, he could not
mpply the female mosquito with tho
polsob to give to a healthy IndIvidual
On the other hand, If we �ould kill all
the fomale mosqUitoes, there would be
110 malaria The Bource Q( the disease
Is therefore the buman host, and tbe
only carrIer Is the female (anopheles)
mosquIto We furtber know that tbls
malaria mosquito does not bite 01 feed lllgS
oxcept at nIght ScIence having found Munday-Pa got stung nn another
all thIs out, we have two methods for adverhzemmt thiS week He anselTed
ridding our state of this, one of tho a add Witch sed If you wood send a
most dlsastlous and expensIve dls- $ Bill they wood tell you of a shure
oases
way to mnko a 1000 $ Pa Bit and
�'Irst and most Important Is the de-
sent III a $ Bill and today they sent
stl uctlon 01 all stagnant water or
him a papel and told him to go andbreeding places (01' mosquitoes It
lhey cannot be done aWIlY "lth, tben make a $ on Monday and then repete
lhe water sbould 1JO treated ellher with It evry day for a 1000 days I thlllk
oil or Paris groen thllt the Illva of he IS about 'h SOle about It He has­
Lhe mosquito may be 1<lIled Next Is sent told rna about It yet I gess
the sterilization of the human host Tuesday-The teechel told us that
by the regular admlnlstrutlon o! qul- we must have a ComposIsh un on
nine dally This Is !euslble It s prac- Battel ships today But I thot mebby
tical and effective It s expensive-yes she wood ovellook It and tuk a chants
it costs good, hard money to tight
en Ilot mnkemg none up But I J'fJt
Imalaria., and fOI that 1 eason we class kep In for it I wush she was lI�eIt as a statewide problem
b
GeorgIa had an Increalle In mala'!a the colhge perfessors and "ood e
last year In fact, a decIded IllcreaE. absent )',Ilnded once and a Wile
It Is not necessary to discuss why Wensd�y-I and Jane went to the
We have It and we must not keop It Confeckshunary thiS evnlllg and I
We cannot have the dlsgraoe of keep-I spent 20 cts on us and wood of spentIng It We cannot afford to see our more oney. she sed that was nil the
resources sapped and destroyed by muney she had WIth us
thIs disease We must fIght Ge01;,;la Thlrsday-Well I diddent half to
must face the lacts and tight We
go to skoo� today Las nIte Just forcannot afford to have a malarIa repu-
f I)() ed the korn flakes 10 the
latlon It's bad business It 8 worse
un I nr
than bad business If something Is not box Witch rna keeps' her sope chips
done, It means no business Take It 10 and put the sope chillS III the korn
Lo yourself Would you choose to 10- flakes box When I had et my breI<­
cate or to live In a malarial section? fast I proved to lOa 1 was Prltty Sick
We want to see malarIa cleaned up So It wlrked Ma tryed to' warsh her
In good old GeorgIa We want to stockens 'bllt she never got Wise But
otler every help to our State Board I Will say thiS sope chips dont taste
of Health In Its work along these lines
as nIce as they look to the nekld eye
Several meetings have already been
held lookIng to thIs end and we hope
every communIty will come togetber
and layout Its plans Infectea lIJ! ;yell
as non-Infected localities have their
duty to perform' Shake off your leth­
argy and not shake with a chili Shake
out a few sheckels If necessary, so
you can shake loose mo.larln. trom
Georgia Let evel ybody sbake
THE y.eld and qualIty both unprove
With
Chilean Nitrate of Soda. The crop shows
a handsome profit. Use lt on aU tobacco­
bnght, dark and burley,
Tobacco IS a heavy rutrogen feeder, Chilean
NItrate of Soda applied In the row before plant­
ing gIves It a fine start. Forms a strong root
system. Holds up well and keeps leaves green
unttl crop begins to mature-does not Interfere
with normal npenlng. Tobacco grown Wlth
Chtlean Nitrate of Soda bnngs top pnce in
the market.
Chilean Nitrate of Soda IS the standard
mtrogen fertilizer - the natural product - not
artifictal,
«\1
keep out of Site
Sunrlay-When Mrs Glunt cum to
al e house this evenmg to get are'
washlllg sbe told Ant Emmy that her
husbend had made her get TId of her
warshtng machene Ant Emmy want�
ed to no why so and she sed that It
woked up her husbend III the morn-
Chilean
Nitrate ofSoda
'ITS SODA • NOT LU'C"-
'WUCATIONAL BUREAU
FlU."E-Netv Fertilizer Book
Our booklet "How to Fertlhze Tobacco" g.ves
mformatlon on fertlhzIng all types of tobacco,
Wnte the office nearest you, askmg for book.
let No, 4 or SImply tear out thiS ad and send
With your name and address:
VI7 Hurt Bldg, Atlant., GL
In tcI",!ng pkao" refflr '0 Ad No. A� 86
�\
Sweethearts
Contemplating
Matrimony
Must See
"COMPANIONATE
MARRIAGE"
Coming to the
AMUSU THEATRE
March 5th and 6th
FERTILIZERS
Notice of Sale under Power of Sale
In Deed to Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under und by virtue of a power of
sale con tamed m the deed to secure
debt executed by John B Lame. to
Stote & CIty Bank and Trust Com.
pany. a corpolatlOn orgam.ed under
the laws of the state of Vlrgmla, on
February 17th, 1923, and recorded
m the office of the clerk of the suo
pe�lOr COUI t of Bulloch county, Ga,
In book 68, page 300, the undelalgn.
ed Will sell at pubhc sale before the
court house doO! 10 Bulloch county,
Ga to the highest bIdder, fOl cash,
dur;ng the legal hours of sale, on tile
first Tuesday m March, 1929, to.
Wit, on March 5th, 1929, the follow.
mil' descllbed property of the estate
ot "ohn B Lanier
All that certam lot plot or tract
of land and premises Situate, Iymg
and bemp; m the seventeen hundred
sIxteenth (l,716th) distrIct of the
county of Bulloch and state of Geor.
gla and' n�or.e ,partlc\llarly bounded
and descrioed as follows NOl th by
lands ,of J M HendrIX, Ben Wesley
Llimer and Grace Lanier, east by
lands of Mrs Eumce Lamer, south
by lands of C E Griffeth and J M.
Hendrix, west by lands of J M Hen_
drIX, lind haVing the followlllg metes
and bounds as per plat thereof made
December,1922 by J E Rushmg,
county SUI veyo. of Bulloch county,
Georgia Begmmng at a stake on the
southwest corne. of' said lIaet ot
land and runnlllg north one (l) de­
gree and forty_fi\\e (40) minute. east
�welve hund.ed �enty_seven (1,227)
feet to Iron corner. thence north
Olghtv.three (83) degress and thIrty
(30) mlllutes east twenty-tlve hun­
dred (2,500) feet to a stake, thence
south SiX (6) degrees easb eleve)1
hundred eIghty (1,180) feet to a
stake: thence south elghtS'-three (83)
degrees and thirty (30) mlllutes west
twenty_sIx hundred fifty_eight (2,_
658) feet to a stake and POlllt of
begmnmg, contalmng seventy-thl ee
(73) acres, said plat belllg recorded
III deed book No 68 at page No 208
m the office of the clerk of superIOI
court, Bulloch county, Georgia, to
which speCIal refCl ence IS bere had
and made for 8 more accurate and
PETITION FORDISCHARGE detlmte descllptlOn of saId lands
FO! the purpose of paYlllg the
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty costs of thiS proceedlllg and of pay_
Joshua Smith, admlmstrator of the Ing the balance of thirteen hundred
estate of M C SmIth, deceased. hav_ dollars ($1,30000) of the prlllcipal
lng apphed for dlsm'ls�non from Said of 8 certsm promIssory note for SlX_
admmlstratlOn, notice IS hereby g,ve. teen hundred dollars ($1,60000)
that said apphcat'on WIll be heard dated Febrdary 17th 1923, made by
at my offlOe on the first Monday III John B Lamer and payable to tne
Marcb 1929 order of State & CIty Bank and
ThiS FebrunlY 6, 19211 T,ust Company, due November 1st,
A E TEMPLES. Ordmary 1927, WIth IDterest thereon after mn..
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE tUllty at the rate of Clght per cent
per annum The saId note IS pastGEO�GIA-Bulloch County due and unpaIdMrs ROlOe Groover, almmlstra- State & CIty Bank and Trust Ccm_
tTlX of the estnte of J G Groover,
pany on AprIl 5th, 1923, aSSigneddecelsed, havlO" apphed for dlsmls an. conveyed to New York Life In­
Slon from salcl UdmlnlstratlOn, notlce
surnncc Company sard note and th(>
IS hereby given that s81d appncatlOn tIt! of State & City Bank and Trust
wll be heard at my offtce on the first COl1lIlany to the saId land, together
Menday lO Mal ch ]929 WIth all of the rIgllts and powers andTh .. FebruolY 6th ]929 pllvlleges acqUired by State & CityA E TEMPLES, Ordmary Bank and Trust Company under the
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE deed to secure debt above referred
GEORGIA-Bulloch Conpty to The said conveyance
to New
L E L.ndsey admlmstratar oi York f,lie
Insurance Company was
dulv recorded on Novefnber 30th,the estate of Isaac Llllasey, deceas- lt23, In book 68, page 546, In theed havmg upphed for msmlSlllon offtce of the clerk of the superIor
from !!a1d ndmlmslTatlon, notice IS
caUl t of Bulloch county, Georgia
hereby gwen that 8111d apphclltlOn New York Life Insurance Company
WIll be heard at my otfce on .he first
15 now the holde. of sUld note and
Monday III March, 1929 of the title and powers conveyed andTh� February 6th 1929 conferred by said security deed.A l!; '],EMJ'LES, Ordl1"'ry, A "onvoyance Will be executed to
tOR YEAR'S SUPPORT purcHaser by the nnder.i[pled u au.
GEORGIA-BUlloch Count� thomed In ...id deed to ncure debt.
)!:on Lillie Hend.. hhvmg aJlphed This February 2Dd, l'9D, ...
jor 11 year' snpport for hersel! and NEW YORK LIFE INSUJl<\N...E
three mwor children from tile estate COMPANY, B ._
f her d censed husband, H THen.
'
..... attom�y In f ct of Jobli .....
Srfx, notice IS hereby t:1ven that saul ,mer. under the 1:,ed to lie �application w.ll be heard at my of_ ,110ft •
Ike on�lhe fiht Moncla}' In � •
• 19 ' .• :II,!! lit>TIl� F�b�uarv Ji. 1929' "-.
k'E.TE¥P.�ES,�_,.��
THURSI>".A"f, FEB,,28, \'929
VOL. 0, NO.5 Vtrgmla Carohn. Chemical CorponhoD COPYrlght 1929
Tobacco Soil Is Poor IT PAYS! But V·C 'Beats Him
A boll weevil that ODJOYS weathcr
too hot and dry fGr " field hand has
been quarantined by the govern­
ment ID AfllOna They hope to
hold him-but he can sew hun..lf
up for the wmler m tough little hulls
that look like cottonseed' and can
p&II1I nght through a glO '1 he
government; figures hi. ancestors gqt
stranded ID' the desert lands and
had to change their ways to keep
gomg Tbey call him tho Thurberin
weevil becausc he has learned to live
on a wtld plaot of that name wInch
18 kill to eotton and growe m the
Aruona mountalD8 But give 111m
a chanco and he takOA to real cot ton
hke a dog to the bushcs Cotton
farmers of the far BOuthweet were
rl(ling hIgh With dry-land crops
when b. had to come .. long '1 bur
herla may be hiS right name, but
what those farmers call1uDl couldn't
be pubhshed 10 a family paper hke
FULL ROWS
---v.e----
"Farmen are learning how to
�e:�:.!�rtt���rne:r:�d!��':.:!, t\�
H D Wilson, Louisiana Commis­
sioner of Aanculture.
---v c-----,
Why Wuste TmUJ Trying?
Quahty IS everytlung, 10 the
tobacco crop' But you can't make
good quabty With poor materials,
or good tobacco With poor ferlllizer,
or good fertlb••r With poor 10-
gredlCnts
---,,0---
"171< legislatwn that would help
Jarrrwr. would be for ,SCientific re­
search appropriations ChcmlstB
have already put enough kICk 10 ..
bale of cotton to s10k a battleship
There IS no reason why many other
uses cou Id not be discovered for
other farm by-products "-
H H lleolllann.
---ve--
Take. a .mart boU wee.U to
_t V·C cottOD,
[ov���w;��!�n't"]You should be equally surethat you do DOt overdraw)"our 8011 fertlhty account "­NlIlw YottK CENTRAL LiNES
Tobacco BOils of ..ther the PIed­
mont or coutal plaID! f aectlOns
should have" rath�r sandy or oandy­
loam topl<lll to a depth of 6 to 10
inches, underlain by a oandy, oand­
clay or cla� sU&.01I Suoh SOlIs are
usually deficient 10 plant food and
contain httle orgamc matter, oay.
the U S Department of Agricul
ture Tbat'. why fertlhler-V-C
Fcrt,hzer-plays sucb an Important
part 10 gtowmg good tobaeco
.
---,V Co---
A<Ji.LA COTTON I a new fast grow­
Ing upl&lld varluty from MexICO, 18
recommended hy the U S Depart
ment of AgrICulture for growers
along the northern edge of the cot­
ton belt, where seasons arc ehort
---v.e----
Farmer Mines Own Gold
V·C Fertlhzers are scrvlOg thelf
third generation of cot ton growers
Farmers whose grandfathers used
V·C have come Into thClr own and
plow V-C under With every new
plantmg From f.ther to son the
good old tradlt,on IS banded down­
th�t V-C IS an ,noo.,rnent lhal pe�.1
--�vo---
More than 203.000 ela_ret'"
were flimoked every minute of tbe
year 1918
---vo---
It's not the bolls that ,tart
but the bolls that finl.h-tho
ones that hang on and mature
-theso are tho bolls that pde
up your cotton profits V-C
does d. Job clear 10 lhe end
---vo---
liThe 8yeraQe man Jearn. from
his own eJ:perlence. The wile
mUD learnl from the e.sperlence of
othen "-Quoted
---vo---
Saves Time, Adds Profits
V C Fcrtlhzcrs-"t he fer­
tilizers With tlm Fourth ]n
grcdlcnt"-nre famoWl for
thOlr uDlformly good me­
ohamcal conditIOn ffhey
How smoothly through tho
drill, glVlllg thorough and
even dIstrIbution
I
ThlsS8ves
precIOus minutes at planting
tIme and adds premou.
profits at gathermg tlmel
---vo---
"Sold my crop th' othtJr day,­
Old FaithJul wriI& fo Mued Good.
"Didn't get as much .. I ezpected,
bull bleW I wouldn'l
..
---vo---
"AbOut all the grower needs to
do IS buy from a reputable fer­
tlbler dealer and use a f�h.er
tbat has "l'"i' mixed speCll'lly for
tovacco "-J M PUBDOM.
Wfhe farmer gets hiS lichee from
the enrth 1\8 surely .. If he were dig
gmg them out of a Imne--wlth tillS
difference, the mmer must depend
on the geology of past ages to place
Ius bonanza for 111m, while It IS the
fllrln(!r's priVilege to plant IllS wealth
m sprmgtllnc, uSIDg hiS brams, and
glLthcr It ID at the harvest senson-a
little crop or a big, not as luck would
haoo it bul as shll has .haped ,t "­
U S Department oj the IntenOT
-
---vo---
"We are cnlcnng an era of large
UICTease UI the use of fertilIZers It
menns an economic gam for the
farmer Just as much 1\8 good sced,
better machmery I or better market-
109 methods "-AMERICAN FAlUdlNG
---vo---
"1 CONSIDER V-C Gold Medal
3 8-3 the be., cotton fertlhzer on the
market We always pick from one
to one and a half bales per acre "­
Dr C R YOUDg, Angler, N C.
---vo--­
Gogd Burn a Prlme Quality
The Illlerests of the flue-cured
tobacco IDdustry 88 a whole, says
the U S Department of AgrIcul­
ture, WIll be served beat by the
general use of fertlh..... which WIll
Bid lU produc1Og frce-burnlUl! t<>­
bacco, 10 additIOn to the other
clements of quahty and Yield
Good burn 18 a prlDle element of
quahty.
___________'VIRGINI.4. CA.ROLINA caalllCAt. COHPORATIOrf'-----------,
I
Statesboro, Ga..
V-C Fertilizers W. W. DELOACH,
'For Sale by
Big Car Power.
Speed and Smoothness'
at a priee youre (/lad to pay
at Harvest TIme
W. S, PREETORIUS, Statesboro, Ga,
A. A, TURNE� Portal, Ga,
CARSON L, JONES, Brooklet, Ga,
Here, truly, is a new idea niturc, What a reception
in low cost motoring IlIxury! thcse buyers urc giving the
A car conceived, desigut.'<I and New Pontiac Big Six! For
built for thosc who want th,'y'vc scnscd that it givc§
80JDething morc than thc them a n,'" opportunity to
cheapest-and who choose to slep up in motor car qualityreveal their prugressive Idcus . h t t . ou 1 of the
in beller cars as well as
WIt ou 8 eppmg
better homes and he�ter fur- low-pnced held,
"rlC•• '145 gnd ..p, f 0 " /O,'j't· ';'�IIt;:!::.I)fr���o:tion?,
..,.':�..:C�;:;:,::::J;�I�::
.� r:::,-: ;:=:'i��:di�,:..�,�::�: (�ttmfra' Mo'on 'llniV Payment ,.10" .llCIUab'.- .....,. , a' n..u"",,,,a ra • .,
..
I
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPAI'!�
STATESBORO. GA.
-'"""/--- I
/
Public S.I. Uad.r Pow.r of S.I.
, .... For Letter. of Admlniatr.lion In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bl,lloch County.
A. N Olhlf. Blilce 011111' and M,. Under and by virtue of authority
R Olhff haVing applied for pcrma, of tho power of sale as contained m
nent letters of administration upon a certain deed made and executed b,.
the estate of F 0 OllIff, late of said Alex Mincey on the 20th dol' of
county, deceased notICe IS hereby October 1926, I favor of W C.
gIven that said appllcatlon Will be AklOS and Company, the undersIgned,
heard at my offICe on tho first Mon- which secullty deed was duly record_
day In March 1929 ed III the office of the clerk of the
ThIS I"ebl U01 y 6, 1929 superIOr court of Bulloch county.
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary Ga, on the 20th day of October,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS 1926. 10 deed book 77. folio 626.
the underaignet.l WIll sell at publicGEORGIA-Bulloch County sale on the first Tuesdny In March,
Claborne Watkms, adnllnlstrator of 1920 same bem� the 6th day of
the estate of Charles Ellis, deceased, March 1929 before the court house
haVing apphed fOI leave to sell cer_ door I� said 'county, wlthlO the legal
tam lands belongmg to said estate, hours of sale, at pubhc outcry, to
notIce IS hereby given t,lat said ap_ the highest bldd.. for cash, the fel_
phcatlOn Will be heard nt my off;ce lowm� described ploperty, to Wit.
on the filst Mondl.lY m Mal ch, 19_9 That certam tract or parcel of:
ThIS February 6, 1929 land lymg and bing 10 the countyA E TEMPLES, 01 d1Oa. y of Bulloch, state of Georgia, and In.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE the 1209th G M distrIct, thereof,
GEORGIA-BUlloch County "nd bounded North bylandtl 0 John
Joshua Smith a�lll1Olstrator of M Jones' estate and lands of J. S.
the estate of MIS VlCtorm Smith, Mikell; south by lands formerly be­
deceased hnvlll� Ilpplied ior lettels longmg to Mnlhe Akins, east by
of dlsml�slOn flom s.,,1 admlllistra- lands of W. H Elhs, and west by
tl n notICe IS hereby given thut smd lands formerly belongmll' to J S.a;pl,catlOn wlll be heJlrd at my of- Mikell, contalllmg eleven (11) acres
fice on the til st Monday m March, of land, more 01 less, and being the
1929 same trnct of land deeded to said
ThIS Febl ual y 6 1929 Alex Mmcey by J S Mikell on the
A E TEMPLES, OrdInalY 10th day of December, 1891, which
said deed Is duly recorded in dead
book T, pages 113 and 114
Said land to be sold as the propcr_
ty of the soid Alex M10cey to satisfy
the Indebtedness ow.ng by said Alex
Mmcey to the undersigned and se­
cued by said deed. The proceeds
of said sale to be applied to the pay_
ment of said debt, Including r,rmcl­pol. Interest and all cos" of th s sale,
and the balance, If any, to be paid
to the said Alex Mmcey or aa the
law directs
ThiS February 6, 1929.
W. C. AKINS .. COMPANY,
Bit' B H RAMSEY, Attorney_at-LaW'.
Public S.l. Under Pow.r of �I.
I.. SecuritJ D••d
utiful
lowenJ
&ee I
,
lor Huttnta'c.taJor
Hastings customers will get 60c
worth ot beautiful flower Beeus abso­
lutely tl ee wIth theIr orders thIs
sprIng A 100 you get 26c worth extra,
Df your own selection, with each dol­
lar s worth of vegetable aud flowor
seeds ortiel cd 'rhe big, new, 6pring
I Catalog tells all about It
This great value Is the H astlDgs'
policy ot givIng more good seeds for
your money than you cu.n get any­
where else
The South's Pluntlnr; Oulde-Has­
tlngs hlg, new, 136-page, J929 Catalog
of Seed. Plnnts nnd Bhlbs wIth valu­
a.ble pla.ntlng calendars, culture direc­
tions, 380 pIctures from actual pho-­
lographs and dependable descrIptions
of tile best of "EverythIng That
Grows '-comes to you by return mall
A post-card wIll do Please write tor
It no"
H G HA8TINGS CO,
ATLANTA, GA
-NEVER FORGET
I th�t it grown person rlln'ldown ·in body or strength,
I or a child that does
not Iprogress healthfully: finds
:Scott's Emulsion
I of pure
vitamine· bearing I
ft
cod·llver oil a real Ihelp in resto'ring
I normal health and'i- strength. T ke
I Scotfs EmUlsion-Iit helps sustain vitality I
I Scott &. Bowne Bloomfield N J � 22� I I
.------'!!!!..-
FURNITURE REMOVAL
Sec that your FIRE INSURANCE
POLICIES ale endorsed to cover III
new 1ocntlOn
STATESBORO INSURANCE
AGENCY
PETITIO.. FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County
Leroy Cowart, admtnlstrator of
the estate of Paul R. Groover, de_
ceased, hav.ng applied for dl.miaslon
from said administration, nottee is
h'" eby gven that.-.d appl!cation
will be heard at nly office on the
tlrst Mondny In March, 1929.
ThlS February 6, 1929
A E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
John N. Rushing and W. L Mc_
Elveen, executors of the estate of J I
B Rushing, deceased, haVlng appliea
for leave to sell certain shares of
bank stock belonging; to said estate,
notice Is hereby given that said ap­
phcation wtll be heard at my ol\'lce
on the tlrst Monday 10 March, 1929
ThiS February 6, 1929
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary
GEORGIA-Bulloch CouDtr,
I wlll sell at public outcry, w Ut.,
hlgheat bidder, for cuh, before the
hourt house door In Statesboro, GL.
on the tlrst Tueaday In March, 1929.
Within the legal hours of O8le, the
followtng described property, levied
on under one certain R. fa, issued
from the city court of Millen ln favllr
of Bank of Portal agamat R G.
Saunders, levied on aa the property
, of R G Baunden, to wit:
That certain tract of land lyinrr
and betng In the 46th G, M. dIStriCt,
Bulloch county. Ga, containinll: 80'
acres, more or Ie.. , bounded north
and west by lands of R. G. Baundera.
east by lands of L E. Brannen and
P. S Hankerao , south by lands of
W L Sparks
This 4th day of Febrqary, 1lI29.
J G TfLLMAN. Sheriff, C.C.S
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ' ,
Unde, and by virtue of authority
as contained in a certain deed mad�
and executed by Jlmps M. Miller on
the 22nd day of February, 1927, In
favor of W. C. Akms and Company,
a partnership, the undersl[pled. which
secunty deed was dl¢' recorded In
the offICe of the clerk of the superior
court of Bullocb county, Ga, on tho
��nd day of February, 1927, tn deed
Book 81, foho 144. the undersigned!
wlll sell at pubhc sale on the tlrst, •
Tuesday In March, 1929, same Ii.inc:
the 5th day of Ma.ch, 19211, before
the court houso door m said county.
Wit m the legal hours of sale at
pubhc outcry, to the highest bidder
for cash, the followmg described
property, to WIt
That certain lot or parcel of land
Situate, lYing and being. In .the
1209th G M dlstrlct"Bullocb county.
Ga , and bemg to AnaeraonVllle, and
havma' a Bouthern frontage of} Ken­
nedy avenue a dIstance of one hun_
dred five feet and elg�t .nch�s and,
being bounded as follows: NQrth by
lands of C. H Anderson, 11 distance
Gf 108 feet and 4 mchew; east by ,
lands of J R. Roach a distance of
210 feet and 6 mches; south by aald
Kennedy avenue a dIstance of 106
teet and 8 mches. and west by Col­
lege street a distance of 210 feet
and 6 mches ThiS bemll the same
lot purchased bv said Jlmps M. Mil­
ler from 0 H Anderson and deed
of same bemg recorded m deed book
55. foho 802
SOld land to be sold a8 the prop­
erty of the said Jlmps M M.ller to
satisfy the Indebtedness owmg hy
hIm to the underSIgned and secured
by said deed The proceeds of oa.d
sale to be apphed to payment of saId
debt, Including prInCipal, tntereet
and all cosh of thiS sale, and tbe
balance, If any, to be pa.d to the
sa.d Jlmps M MIller, or as the law
directs.
ThiS FebruM'Y 6, 1929 •
W C AKINS &< OOMPANY, '
By B H RAMSEY, Attorney..at-Law.
,
Tax Receiver', Fint RouDd.
� i',',
I w.1I be at the following pilices at'
the hours mentolneil on Pebruary 26.
1929, fOI"- the. JeceDtlOR of tax- re­
turns RegIster, 8 00 to 8 10: 44th.
cou.t ground, 8 36 to 8 '46: 180Sril'
court ground NeVIls statll>o. 9:1» to
9 30, 134.0th court ground, ,1Q:00 to;
10 10; 47th court g;;oundl Stilson.,
11 1)0 to 11 15; 1523i'd o.o1'r1 grou�cl.
Brooklet, 11 45 to iz 00 noon; al;
1647th court groun ,1220 to 12'30.
48th court ground, 2 20 to l! .30; al;·
1575th court groynd, 3.00 to 3 \0;, •
46th c!.'urt ground, � 40 to 3,50; at
Da"e Finch's store, 4 00 to 4 10; at
Portal, 4 30 to 4 45 ."
E HUDSON DON""LDSO�.
Tax ReceIver, BuUoclt Ci:bunty,
(afeb2tc)
_'"
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.. Social Happenings for the Week
{
STII T£SBORO, Gil.
A ROJ1A TIC VRAnA
Thursday and Friday, February 28th-�rch tst
uLILAC TIME"
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The monthly buainess meeting
the woman's
mlsstonaJ�so�et���wb,tl;".t,""1
i
the Method.st cltur��( �r Je r e i:I
Monday uftet n9o�'i1i4'O. �2 � so
J k I, note the change of the 'hour' :
' ItfOT''''N PllttVRES
�".ss Irene Arden spent Wednes- a e Pine was
a bus ness visicor 10 ,
day 10 Savannah
Savannah Td\!sday PUBLI�IT; C.HIARMA�
Ohn Smith was a busmess Vls.tor
lItrs Fred T Lamer visited YOUNG CONE IMPROVES
In Savannah Tuesday. tives In Brooklet Tuesday The fflends ()f Billy Cone, son
lIfr and Mrs P G Walker visited Mr and Mrs Dew
Groove. were Mr and Mrs Charles E Cone, w.11
relatives In Savannah Sunday V.S.tOI In Savannah during the week be glad to learn that he has recover
W,I( Wmn, of Summitt, was a vis
MISS Myrtice Bowen has returned ed sufficiently to return home He
rtor In the city during the week. irom a
VIsit to relatives in Savannah has been III WIth pneumorna fOT the
Claude Proctor, of Surnmitt, vis- Edgar Bedenbaugh, of Savannah, past two weeks at a hospital In Bir-
'lted in the cIty durmg the week. spent Sunday with his parents here, J1IlDgham, Ala
Mi•• Sallie Mae Prine has return- lIfr' and Mrs Bates Lovett were • • •
ed from a VISIt to relatives In Savan- visttors
in Savannah dunng tlte week AFTERNOON BRIDGE
nah
J H Brett. of Savannan, spent the On Thursday afternoon M.ss Nita
Mr and Mrs Hem y Olliff, of Sa- week end m the city With hIS chil- Woodcock
was the cha: mlng hostess
vannab, VISIted relatives In the city
dren at " pretty brrdge parfy She invited
'Sunday Leroy Cowart spent several day$ guesta
for soven tables and used In
Arthur Howard and Frank Smith during t�e week 10 Cclumbus on bus- her decorationa hyaCInth and nar"t'ss,
were business visttors In Savannah moss. For htgh score she gave a candy Jar
Monday
Alfred Dorman IS attending the and for tow score hath sal6 Afbjr
Mrs Fred Smith ts spend 109 sev- Stnbhng SHarkey fight III M.am. thts the game a pretty salad was serve�
eral days this week m Savannah WIth week I SEW�N� P�RTY J .'i
relatives Charles E Cone .s spending sev Mrs B H Ramsey dehghtfully en,
Elder Walter Heni1r.x, of Savan- eral days thIS week 10 Savannah' an tertamed fourteen of her fr.ena. J'
nah, was a vIsItor 10 the cIty last busmess Tuesday afte.noon With a �ewin"'1'Week ond' MI and Mrs Y D Bmnes and party Jonquil, narCISSI' and fer�
Mrs Juhan Parker, ot Savannah, MISS Ruth McDougald motored to we.e tnstefully arranged IIbout th�
� th�e�'::::kfor the
week of Mrs W
I Jlle;:.� �I:'::�'owns and children, of room In which her guests were asMrs L,zz.e Waters, of Savannah, Claxton, vls.ted her mother, M.s L s�mbled She sened a congealedsalad WIth punch and a s"eet course
spent several deys thIS week w.th, E Jay, Tuesday , • Mrs W L Kennedy and Mrs R
Telatlves here I Judson Laniel and Jnck Cole, of MRS ,SMITH HOSTESS B DeLoach, bf Jacksonv.lle, Fla,
MISS Hutt.e Powell and brother, Savanna", wele buslOess v.s.tors II, M.s Horace Snllt" ente.tamed hel wele Jomt hostesses at a budge party The wo.sh.ppers at the Presbyte-
Edward Powell, spept Sunday at the c.ty Tuesday ne.ghbors f," three tables of bfldge Wednesday nfternoon -at the home lIan chulch last Sunday were much
Metter With relat.ves Mr and Mrs Walter Ba.nes and on Ft.day afternoon JonquIl we.e of the latter comphmentmg then gratIfied to find some much needed
Mr and Mrs Hel bert Bradley, of MISS Salhe B�rnes were v.s.tors '" used," profUSion about the rooms," cousm, MISS Mar.e Preetorlus, of work had been done by our street
Leefield, were the guests of lvhs Sa\annah Monday I >l(llIeh he. tables were placed H.gh Statesboro Cut Rowers and potted force m ra.slOg the s.dewalk level
'1 S T II f T b
M.ss MattIe Mae RushIng was the
Ophel18 Kelley Friday n rs am rapne, 0 ooms oro,
I
score prIze, a p.cturo, was won by plants formed the artlst.c decora- and drammg away the accumulated
I d tI h tl
guest of M.ss Rubye Dell Rushmg
M.ss Ora Frankhn, of Brooklet, spent ast \\eek en w. • er mo leI, MIS Lester 0 B.annen Mrs Ben tlOliS III the rooms \v'!tere the tables ralllfall We thoroughly apprecmte last week end
WIlS the week end guest of her moth MIS A L DeLoach Deal won consolatIOn, a novelty doll were arranged for btldge, and scores th.s work, and Our ca.s can now be
II d W Id
Mr and Mrs B A Daugh.ry spent
er, lIfrs A J Frankhn M.s A W Sowe an
son a 0, The hostess served a sa.ad course \\e.e kept dUring the afternoon on Ilarked d.agonally as on the mam
f M
" last week end WIth h.s pa.ents tn
lI'rs Frank Olhff and httle son of Guyton, we. e the guests 0 .ss I
• • • h' George Washmgton ta lIes At t e streets Last Sunday's young peo- Register
BIlly are vls.tmg Mrs W L Hug Irene Alden ThUisday
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
concluslOli of a nUlimber.of progres pie's serv.ce "as well attended and MISS Jewell Holloway spent last
glOS m JacksonvllI�, Fla MI and M,.s Z S bende.son had On Tuesday aftemoon Mrs Fred s.ons of br.dge, the scores w.ere tal the smgmg was espec18l1y fine week m Metter as the. guest of Mrs
lI{,rs C L Gruver ana ch.ldren are I
as thell guests Sunday MI alld M,s Shea.ouse entcltamed the Tuesday lied The WInner of 111gh sCOle was Award w.ll be made next Sunday Cad Kmgery
spendmg several days th.s week m Page Pennell, of Eastman b!ldge
club membel. and a few othel
I MIS Stel n Lo\\ score went to M.s mornmg to the member of the note
I d B L tt f d t h tt h B k
lIf.�s Ruby Dell RushIng spent last
Savannah WIth relatIves B H Ramesy an ntes ove rIen 5 a e. PIC y ollie m roo Paul Skelton As a memento of the taKer's club member keepmg the week end at home
M.ss AnDle Smith left Saturday arc spendmg several days th.s weel'llet Her hVlng room and d.hlng .oom toccaslOn the honoree was presented best and neatest lecord of the preach- Relat.ves and ftlends gave Mrs H
for a V'Slt to het s.stel, Mrs P L In Charleston on busmess I were till own togethel and beaut.ful WIth a box of Imen handkerch.efs Ing serVIces for the past five weeks
hi I d t d th h bl
J Akms a sUI"rlse bll thday dmner
Sutler, 1n ColumbIa, SCM. and lI_rs Alt UI looney ane I y
ecora e \v. Peae ossoms ,Followmg the award 109 of prizes a ThIs tllne the comm.ttee .s finding last Fr.dllY •
, Mrs Perry Kennedy, of M.dv.lle, httle daughter, of SylvaDla, spent and Jonqu.1 She
lDVlted four tables 'dehclOus salad course was served dIffICulty I'h chooSllig be.ween note-
•
S d h I h f at d ed a tt al d
• _We are ve.v proud of our gllis
spent several days thIS week as the un al' w.t re at" e ere 0 gue s
an serv p. e y s •
I • •
• Ibooks"
�
h h h I f k' ,
, wlnnmg secona place 10 the tourna-
guest of Mrs R E Talton Mr and Mrs E T "\ oungblood and course
In w.c t e co OIS 0 pin MISSIONAR'Y CIRCLES The pastor .s �onductmg a teacher ment last FrIday
•
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, was Mrs W D "'ndelSon motored to Sa and yellow p.edomlnated Mrs H The m.ss.onary Circles of the Pres- trammg class every even 109 th.s Reg.ster school faculty Will pre-
the week end guest of h.s parent." vannah Saturday fOI the da� W Sm.th was gIVen a pICtu.e
for
bytellan church met MORday after week In Metter Next Sunday's serv sent "Mammy's L.'I' Wild Rose" on
lIfr and Mrs W H DeLoach Mrs George S.mmons, of Savan h.gh sco�� and M.ssr M81�UeTlte T.l'( �'itoon at the homes of Mrs A E Ices Will follow the usual order The Fflday, March 8th, at 8-o'clock DhMrs Rawdon 01liff, Mrs W H nah,.s spendmg several days th.s net a \vat va�� fo� o�v. �.e '" I , ' �pencer and Mrs R J Kennedy In school Ollens at 10 15 w.th W E not fall to see Rose as she meets the
Colhns and MIS Eliza (lrllnes v.s.ted week \Vlth relat.ves In tile c.ty I FOR \l.ISITOR ',u. ach Circle followmg devotl.nal ex- McDougald supermtendent Wor many trIals of hfe AdmISSIon, 15relatIVes at Eliabelle Monday Mrs Dan RIggs, Mrs Waldo Floyd I ComphmentlDg Mrs Sam Trapnell, erclses arli'iour Wj1S spent soc.ally, sh.p at 11 15 Sermon by the pas- and 35 cents
Mr and Mrs Arthur DeLoach, of and Mrs Harry Emmett motored to of Toomsboro, who was spendmg the durmg whICh the guests sewed and tor In the eveDlng the song service T A Jones, of .Savannah, was �
Hamlet, N C, spent several days last Savannah Tuesday for the day week end w.th her mother M.s' A. datnty refreshments were served WIll begtn at 8 00 o'clock and the husmess VISItor 10 ,�he cIty Tuesday
�*�lli������ �SCE�������L�Lo�.�fu������l�����������������������������������������������Mr. and 1I1rs George Mays and J after spendlDg amonth w.th her s.s- afterD410n at whIch ,Mrs Llo,," IBI'lln I
M Rackley, of MIllen, were tho week- ter, Mrs J B Burns, 10 Sa\annah ,_
end guests of Mrs Leroy Cowart M.ss Edna Mae Bowen, who .s
nen was hostess Narc",sl and' Jan- ..
Mr and 1I1rs J S Thompson spent teach 109 at BellVIlle, spent last week
qu.1 gav,e added charm to the rOOm Ilast week end With h'" parents, Mr end With her parents, Mr and Mrs 10 whICh her three tables of gue�t'
and Mrs G A Thompson at Jesup J E Bowen
we.e entertamed A dainty I ne"
Mrs V. E Durden and chIldren, lIIr and Mrs B J Waters alld ht-
handkerchief was ner gtft '0 the
of Graymont, vI.,ted h0r parents, 1I1r t'e daughter, Ehzabeth, of Savannah,
honor guest Score pads were gIven
and Mrs R F Donaldson, Sunday were the guests Sunday of h.s s.ster,
for pnzes Mrs W E Mdl�ugahl
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee, of Savan- Mrs E A SmIth
made high schore and Mrs (,Ienn
nah, spent last week end With her MISS Evelyn Rogers IS spendmg
J ennmgs low score
•
parents, Mr and Mrs H W Dough some tIme .n M.aml, Fla, w.th her EVENING BRIDGE
erty brother She WIIi attend the StTlb On Tuesday evenlDg Mrs E Y
Mr and Mrs George Parflsh. of hng SharkF fight DeLoach entertaIned four tables of
Sylvan.a, were the guests of h.s par_ Mr and �Jfs G C Gould and ht players at bfldge as. a surprIse to 1I1r
onts, Mr and Mrs H S ParrIsh, last tle son George, of Waycross, are DeLoach, who was celebrating hiS
week end spendmg th.s week Mth h.s mother, birthday Her athacbve home on
George Wllhams, of Douglas, was 1I1,s W E Gouid Jones avenue was tastefully decor
tho week-end guest of his father, J Mr and Mrs Barron Sewell and ated With JonqUIl and narc.ssl H.gh
W Wllhams, who accompaDled h.m hitle daughter, of R.chland, spent score IlTlzes of dustmg powder and
home for a short v.s.t the week end ",th '.er pal ents, Mr ash trays were won by Mrs Harold
Mrs Allen Frankhn, of M.dVllie, and Mrs R F, Lester Avefltt and Mr DeLoach For low
• was called here durmg the week be Roger Holland left Tuesday for scores she gave a daInty handker-
""use of the serious .liness of her Macon, where he JOined a palty to ch.ef and a p.pe Mrs Charhe Nev
brother, Herman DeLoach
I
motor to lIL.a'Dl, Fla, to attend the .Is and A C Bradley were Winners
Mrs Edmond Lavergne has re- Str.bhng Sharkey fight of these The hostess served a pret-Iturned to her home m Charleston" lIfl s C R �mer and daughter, ty salad course
S C, after a v.s.t to Mrs J D Mc-
'I
M.ss Madge RlIIer, of Sa\annah, were '
Dougald and relat.ves here week end guests of 1111 and MIS C PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
Mt:.'! JI{,organ HendriX had as her L Gruver and Mr. H S Palr.sh The Ph.lathea cia,s of the Bapt.st
week end guests Jlft and Mrs Edgar MI and Mrs J C Blackbutn and Sunday school held .t••egular month
W.lson, of Tybee, and Mr and Mrs
I
httle daughtelS, Ptances and B.lly, Iy socllli and bUSInss meetmg Wednes.
Preston Collm., of Fort Screven of Tampa, Fla, are v.s.tmg h,s per- day afternoon at the home �f ltIrs'
M.ss BertIe Lee Woodcock. who ents, MI and Mrs L R Blackburn D�w Groover on Mulbelry sheet
is teachlDg at Clnx:on, spent last I MIS Jesse Johnston and her I.ttle Mrs Geolge G,oover, ples.dent ofweek end ID the city Wlth her par daughter, Margaret Ann, and Mrs the class, and the four group leaders,
cnts, Mr and Mrs'W R Woodcock I Ed\\m Groover and httle son, EdwID Mrs Harold Ave"tt, lIf,rs J M ThayMrs Elhott .>arr.sh has returned Jr, and Mrs Bruce Olliff motored ot er, Mrs C B McAlhster and Mrs
to her home ID Savanllah after spend- Savannah Tuesday for the day F W Darby, were Jomt hoste,ses,
ing the weeki end With her mother, Mrs J A McDougald. M.ss Ruth After the short bustness me�tIDg,
Mrs Harrison Olhff, and her s.ster, McDougald, B V Pa.ge and Jesse Mrs Arthur Turner, chaIrman of the
Mrs Barney Aver.tt Outland motored to Savannah Sun, 80c.al commIttee, planned a number
Mrs E D Holland, Mrs LeoD.e day to attend the Uld.ne Utley serv of games A pretty salad was served
Everett, Olhff Everett and Frank M,- .ces at Lawton Memor181 church WIth a tmted beverage
ken lI!Jent Wedllesday 10 Claxton, Mrs L.fsey has returned to rer
-where they vls.ted !rlrs Hoiland's home In Rayenolds after spend.ng
-daughter, Mrs J C Mmcey, who is several weeks With her mother, Mrs
-quite U1. W F Harden, who has peen .11 at
Dr. and Mrs F.i N Brown and lIt the home of Mr and Mrs E A
Sm.th
THE' ilitilJslJ THEATRETWO PHQNES: 100 AND 268:11 _
With Colleen �ol'e and _Gllry Cooper, f rom the play by Jana . Cowel and Jane
Murfin, a George Fltzmaurics, production Come see hfe at Its most magnificent
moments . In the most magnificent sp ectacle the screen has ever given you.
Stirring romance In the glorious love of a maid of Normandy for a daredevil flter
who goes up on hIS last trip In the bce of new found love, saying "Jeannine, I
dream of Lilac Time .. Your WInning sm ile .. Yet, all the while you Sigh when
nobody knows ... When I return, I'll make you mine .. Love can never die
. In Lilac TIUle." I It's :po.werful, gP,p Ping, all Inspiring, and one of the most
sensational 'anQ l1ianng things of Its klnd. A year In the' making--every king of
aerial thrill 1,,�luded In its circus In the clouds One burning kiss, then love. They
had found It too late Yesterday he want ed to die. Today he had something to
hve for The commander h.d ordered .. Don't come down till you're shot down."
Up he went to fulfill that command W.l s death to part them when thev found
their love? "PATHE NEWS No. 15," new s ot land, seas and the air!
Admission 201: and 401:. P. G. W:a1ket:. ngr.
•
evenmg text WlII be "ThIS IS my m­
firnnty" You are cordIally IDvlted
to all of these servIces
A E SPENCER, Pastor
VISITING IN JACKSON'VILLE THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REGISTER COMMUNITY NEWS
�,
T\Vo Big 88e Days,
Yesterday and Today,
Hav� Kept Us Too
Dr and Mrs A Temples haye re
turned from a VlS.t to Mr and Mrs
Clarke WlIIcolC, at Calhoun, and Dr
and M1S Powell Temples, at Rome
They were Jomed for the tr.p by
the.. sons, Leo from Augusta and
K.me from Athens
Mrs Horace Woods ant! daughter,
Eltnor, Mrs Juhus Rogers and Mrs
George Wr'gnt, of Savannah, spent
several days durIDg-the week With
Mr and Mrs DaVIS Mrs Wright
was, before her m{rrlage Fr.day ¥.ss
Dorothy Wood She '" a daughter
of J!,r and Mrs Horace Wo<ld and
granddaughter Qf Mr and Mru W
D Davis
Busy l�o Write Ail Ad.
G.ve yourself a hohday from desk
Or darn 1011' bag ana get tliii benefit of
the PIEDMONT EVENING STAR
FESTIVAL
__
Still (j�ing On'!
, L
SenoTlta Rosltn Gbrns Qf V.enna
canceled her dancmg contract be-,
cause Ii black cat got mto her dress
109 room
I ,
FOR RENT-Dwelhng No 107 West
Inman street five rooms and birth
G<>od ne.ghbors. one-half block to
school, rent reasonable See owner
at 102 Inman Street (28febltp)
WANTED-I am 10 the market for
several hundred bushels of sweet
potatoes �e me or my represen
tat.ve at truck patch near my home
for pr.ce and �uantity B T MAL­
LARD (28fehltc)
FOR SALE-Extra fine. Coker's
No 5 staple cotton seed, l'At mch
staple pure Rueker's Improved cot­
ton seed, recleaned, $1 6Q per bushel,
FOB'HHm���mq����·�·���·_���_������������_��_.�����1MadISOn;. Ga " , (28feb6tp),
JA'KE FIN'E,
"The Home i!I Hart Schaffner & narx Clothing"
Inc.
(STATESBORO NEWs.-iSTATESBORO EAGLE)
-- -�==============================================�==========�==============================�===--
1haDocb TIm....tabllahed l';41l1: [c u.... ·_.. y-- 7 1117ltatelboro .t.'l."., Batabliabecl llet ODIO - .....uU)' 1 • ,
jItataboro Eaal., Bltabllahed 1t17-4nIOBdaMd Dec__ t, 11Z0.
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COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
STATESBORO, GA., n'HURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1929
I
STATE�GAME WARO(N IMONTHLY REPORT OF ,
EXPRESSES HIS THANKS I COUNTY HEALTH NUR�Schools VISIted, 16; first V'SltS to
cl� rooms, 26, re-visita to class
rooms, 37, children given full 1�"
spection, 783; children gtven par-
'tlal mopec,tlon, 243, children with ,h Metter blgh school won the FIrst' A fund ot SIX million dollal's �WIth defects, 714, defects founa, D.stnct basketball tournament here been set asIde by contrellll a. an lI'd
1,476, defective tonslls, 24;, de- Saturday night by defeatlng' fortal, to f*rmers in those dlatricta' whichfective POStUI e, 32, defective eye 24 to 23 m the Rnal game The meet vore hit by Illst year's storm. T'tti�
ltds, 310, defe�t."e visron, 40, 10% was a success in every way 'fund may be loaned direct throu!{h
or more under we.ght, 328, 20% or The tournament sponsored hy the the all'l'icultural agenc.es of t'lte vatl­
more oV'Cr weight, 18, orthopediC Savannah Morning New. and pro- oU. states
'
cases, 4, WIthout smallpox vacclna· I1tpted by_the Statesboro hIgh scffidol The follOWing letter from Con­
tlon, 580; Wlthl'ut preventive d\ph- was held for the first tIme outalde greu.rtan Edward. Will explain some.
thena serum, 475, health talks &'Iven ,Savannah There were 18 teams en- thIng of the opClatlon of the loanto school chIldren, 37; talks g.ven to tered this year Nme games were nd WIll be read with -IDtetest
teachers, 9, health talk. gwen other •played off ThlTsday, SprlDglleld de- Washington, DC, March 1, 1929
groups, 5, medical meetmgs attend- feated MidVIlle, 32 to 28, Ludowici Dear M.. EdItor
ed, 1, Red Cross meetmgs attended,
I, Parerfto-Teacher meetmgs attend- defeatmg
SardiS, 38 to 10, Regtster The SIX �hon dollars appro­
ed, 5, articles wrItten for paper, 3,
defeatmg Sylvania 23 to 9, Pelllr r,"ted by eol'tgres3 fOl loans to
Vl8lts 10 behalf of general actiVItIes, b'i0ke defeatlOg Guyton, 17 to 13, �armer. who suffered. losses durmg
lIretter defeatlOg GIrard, 21 to 8, lhe �eptcmber, 1928 storm IS about
22, offIce mte. v.ews 10 behalf of gen-
eral act,vltlCs, 4, offIce lOterv.ews
POl tal defeatIng St.lson, 29 to 23, to ,be available The loans w.lI be
w.th and In behalf of cases, 5, V'SltS
Glennv.lIe lOSIng to Statesboro, 29 nutde thFough the agr.cultural de­
m behalf of nurslOg service, 15, home
to 1&, HlOesvlile 10slOg to Claxton, parlment In count.es where there
hygiene and care of the SICk classes
24 to 13, and Brooklet defeatlOg a. e county agents those applyml� for
orgsDlzed, 3, number m attondance
Re.dsvllle, 2& to 22 loans should file theIr apphcatlOns at
at these classes, 48, num'>cr notlC.
In the second day's play, Ludo- pnce w.th such county agents In
shps tol parents, 1,026, numl",r bus
w.c. defeated Reg.stel 24 to' 18, counties where there are no county
mess lettels wrItten, 8
Mctter defeated Pembroke, 40 to 7: agents the chulTlnan of the board of
Home hyg.ene classe!' I ave heen
Portal defeated Statesbolo. 28 to county comm.5.soners \VlIi bo called
organized at Portal, BlOoklcl and 17,
Claxton lost to Brooklet, 22 to upon to llct llnd apphcatlOns should
Cllponreka schools, w,th the .,It(.p,'
18 In the sem. finals played Satur- be filed at once
ance of 7 at Portlll, 23 ilt (I>pon- day
afternoon, Metter defeated Circulars, blanks, etc. w.1I be
reka, and 18 at Blooklet. These pu-
S]Jrmgfiold 32 to 22 and Portal de sent out by the secretary of agr.cul
plls are mothers, teache.s and h.gn
feated Brooklet 19 to 14 In the tu.e to the county agents, and to
school glfls InstructIOn \VlII be gtven
Illayoff fOl thn d place Saturday those who handle the loans D, J
III • nd.v.dual health und hyg.ene, Dlght
Brooklet defeated Sprmgfield Ph.1 Campbell, dIrector, extens.on
causes and pI eventlOns of d.seases,
27 to 15 work, State College of Agriculture,
caro of commUnicable dIseases, pre-
'Ihe final game was the bcst game Athens, Ga , w.1i be largely 10 charge
n,.tal care, care of -mants and ch.1
of the tournament and on several of the work m Georgia and the
dren, mdlCatlOns and symptoms of
occaSIOns the SCOIC stood a tIc When CDunty agents Will work undcr hIm
d.seases, etc
the final wh.stle blew Metter was For informatIOn how to proceed
v.s.ts have been "",de to the fol-
lead 109 by one po lOt �armer. should apply to h.m
10wIOg schools StateshQfo, Portal,
Outstanding men of the tourney � In each county progressIVe clt.zens
Chponreka, StIlson, Brooklet, Ogee-
W<\le. Cont�r�, Jones (M;etter); should organize clubs or comm.ttees
chee and Denmark, for the purpose
Sm.th (Ludowici); Howell (Brook- to help the �torm nufferers get ID
of g.vmg phys.cal lIu;pectlOn to the
I.t), and Bhtch (Statesboro) Guards, the" appitcatlons for theRe loan•
Edenfield (Portal), Sec kIn g e r �'" should he done qUIckly
children Tills tn"pectlOn has been (Spflngfield), Lec (St.lson), Gntes
'
r am anxIous to see the people of
completed m Chponreka, StIlson,
p,e (Metter), and Donaldjlon (States- our sectIOn get the.r Jl'st share of
Ogeec,hee, Denmark and Statesboro horo) Forwards, Lowe (MldvtUe); thl. s.x mlliIor. dollar appropr18tion.
In ,the county schools very few Parker (LudOWICI, McElvden (Brook, which went tnto the b.1I tonIght
clllldren were found that have been
let, Tillery. (Metter), Banks (Reg.s when the senate amendment wasImmun.zed agalOst smallpox and ter), and Martin (Claxton) Eden- agreed to
diphtherIa An ImmedIate effort ,was field of Portal was h.gh pomt man The pres.dent wi)1 s.gn the bill
made to obtaIn the .mmumzabon
R iii Monts, supermtendent of the soon and the funds WIll be avallahle
of all needtng! It P -T A meetmg5
were attendel at Portal, Chponreka,
Statesboro pubho schools and presl- YOQU smc.rely,
dent of the FIrst DistrIct HIgh CHARLES G 'EDWAJIIDS
Stateshoro, Brooklet,' Ogeechee and School Aasoc18tlon, presented the
Denmark wbere the most enthus.ast- three cups which were donated by the
IC rspoDBe nnd co operat\on were re· Savannah MOl'Dlng News, and the
celved V.s.ts made to doctors and
Silver mInIature basketballs to each
county oiflclals receIVed the co-oper- member of tho Winning team and
atlOn of the doctors by their promise theIr coach
to gIVe the serum and by Dr R J
Kennedy, the county commISSIOner,
BIRDS[Y FLnUR MILLSso generously eon.entlDg to furmsh I [ :u
all vacctne and toxln-ant.toxm that
may be IIeetlcd By the whole-heart- OPEN STORE IN CITYed co-olleratlOn of the county and
c.ty school supenntendents, teach­
ets, parents, doctors, P -T A grou})s
an,1 county off.c.als .t wlil be POSSI­
ble fot all ch.ldren of school age to
be vaccmated agamst smallpox, and
all under 10 years of "'ge to be .m­
mumzed gamst dlphther18
Great progress has been made by
the chdaren tn attammg the stand­
ards for the Blue RIbbon program
Th.s .s due to the wonderiul �o oper­
atIOn of the denttsts, doctors, and
spec18hsts by g'Vtng so much of
their time to the eorrect100 neces ...
sa.y and by the co operatIOn of teach­
ers and parents 10 u.gtng and taking
the ch.ldren to lhe proper ones for
J
Unusual thlOgs are taklOg place III
ouf faIntly, a sample of wh.ch was
the supper gtven 1ast Monday ",ght
at the HIgh School dmlDg room hy
the men of the church for the ladles
of the chuTch Then men served a
complete supper Without the ass.st­
ance of theJr Wlves, mothers, slsters,
or daughters, and up to thIS wrlt'ng
no case of scnous mdlgestlon has
beer. reponed as a result
A fine happy group, not inClusive
but thoroughly representative, en­
Joyed a dehghtfnl evenmg and ap­
preciate thoroughly the courtesy ac­
corded us by the generous manage­
-trlCnt of our excellent HII!'I\ School;
Last Sahbath services were well
attended, espedally 10 the evemng,
when quite a number of vi81tors were
present Next Sabb"th at 10 15 the
reguJar school, snpenntended QY W.
E lI(",Dougald Owmg to the pas
tor'" regular appomtment m Metter
there \Vlll be no mornmg seTVlce.
At the 8 o'clock hour the usual 20'
:::;n�� ::;!O��c:h';'��O!o��o:' HOG SALE THURSDAY AT
�:m�xt������e c::neoOu:t ���:'::�I� GENfRAl RAILROAD PENS
MORE ABUNDANT !UPJ'LY OF
CAME IS RESULT OF HEARTY
co.oPEIV.TION OF HUNTERS
Atlanta, G.�ch 4 - "Inas­
mueh as the se880n for hunting' all
species of game ended m Georgia
with the 28th of FebrulU'Y, it Is ap­
propnate that there he an expressIOn
.,f appreeiatlon to tile sportsmen and
the people generally for the fine
.plrit of co-operatIon gtven the de­
partment and ita enforcement of
ticers durmg the 8eason," saId State
Game and Fish Commis5l0ner Peter
S Twitty In b..efly rev.eWlng the
ecason
"From reports made by the war
dens and the •• deputtes throughout
the state and letters from sportsmen
generally, It is apparent that there
W(lS a more abundant supply of
game durmg the season Just closed
than m many years, �th the result
t)",t there IS a much larger 'carry
over' than"ls usually the case.
"Desp.te the fact that the supply
of qUlllI, partICularly m the South
western part of the state was heavlly
reduced early m the year by the
heavy sprtng floods wh.ch k.lled off
n1\lch of the young b.rds, It was
elenrl) eVIdent latel durtng the sea
son that the state w1de supply of
quail was larger thIS senson than 10
a good many years There ,\a5, too,
a gratIfYing IIlcrease m the supply
.,f w.ld turkey, water fowl and deel,
m those sectIons whele that game
IS usually found
II All told, the season has been a.
sJ,lendld one fo. the hunter, Ilotw.th
st•• ndmg the fact that there WRS con
81derably less huntmg due to unusual
�ondltlOns, l1artlcularly 10 the lower
part of Georgta, whIch made It neces-
•Ilry fo. many people to depr.ve
themselves of thIS pleasure for linan­
'C1al and bUSiness reasons The r�
slllt of that h"" been that the sale of
tlllntmg hcens"" was somewhat smaiL
')1 than dunng the two preceedlOg
years
"Recolds Indicate that there were
••nslderably less VIOlatIons of the
regul&tory laws pertaInIng to gIlme
"thIS season than ever before, and
from every scctIon the wardens re·
port a splendId splnt of co-operation,
for whIch the department deSIres
to express Its gratItude and appre-
elatIOn
"The large cany over of game
means, of course, that there must
be a contmued and even increased
exerclSe of prot.ectlon and conserva·
tlon dunng the com109 summer and
fall months, 10 the lOterest of a con
tmued abundant supply next season
G1.nerally henefimal a.d m that d.
rectlOn WIll come throl1gh g.vmg at
tentlon to feeding ground and COVel:
spots for the game bads partlCularl�
dunng the lntervenmg months"
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MUrER;·:QUINf WINS
;.lBASKE'8IlL TOURNEY
81a -APPROPRIA.lION . ,
FOR FARM'RELfff
_
.
Cqi!IGlESS 'SETs ASIDE' FUlfq
OF SIX MnJ.,ION DoLLARS
TO AID FUMING I
DISTRICT CHA"';tON­
MEET BllNGS MANY
INTO PROMINENCE.
f'IRST
>
SHIP
TEAMS
YehudI Menuhln, world-famous
>toung vlohn VIrtuoso of San Fran·
qll!CO, was gtven a $60,000 Strad­
'VUllU8 vlOhn on h'" 12th birthd,,.,
hy Henry Goldman, a Wall Street
banker
BARTlSf YOUNG PEOPLE
HAVE TRAINING SCHOOL
The Blrdsey Flour Mills, of Ma­
con. opened a retail store 10 States­
boro last Saturday 'fhe bUlldmg
occuplCd IS that on East MalO street
III the Frankhn block adJo.Dlng Josh
The Bapttst Young People's tram
mg schoo1 Will begln Monday even·
109, M.arch 11, at 6 30 o'clock at the
Statesboro Baptist church Classes
WIll be held each evenmg at that
hour and an cxnmmabon Will be held
FrIday eveDlng wh.ch .s the last day
The classes w.lI be
'1' Nessm.th's
The opening \vas an aUSpiCIOUS
dne George Lokey, of the Macon
off.ce of the Blfdsey Flou. 1'<[Il1s, and
W S RohlDson, the local manager,
formally opened the new busme,s
and advance advertlslOg brought a
good busmess on the nrst day
BeSides Rour the store Will handle
sugar lind feeds The Blfdsey M.11s
are eaSIly among the laFgest 10 the
South, haVIng a eapac.ty of one
thousand barreta of Rour a day
Thetr 'plant was opened Borne fifteen
years ago and sIDee that time .t has
'Shown temarkahle growth, today he-
16g one of the lal'gest mdustrllli en­
(terprlses of lIi:41eon
1 In recent weeks several retall
,tores SImIlar to the one that I. to
be operated hera tiave been opened
m leadlnt: Georg.a pomt.· Mr
Lokey declared that a survey ot the
Statesboro terrttory had conVInced
the managem,ent of the Blrdsey
M.lls that thl. was one of the best
busmess pomt. 10 South Georg.a to­
-dllY, and give great prom.se of be­
comIng as increaslngly Important
trade center
Mr. Robmson who wlII b Tesldent
manager of the, Statesboro s!.Ore, lS
already well known herr, havlOg for
some time Ileen connected �tlf the
Stateshoro Groce Company
these diagnoses and correctoms
Much assistance IS derived 10 put­
ting over the prop-am hy the gen­
erosity of El B Turner, edItor of
our paper, 1n giVIng us so much space
and pubhclty each week We are
verv grateful to Mr Turner for th.s
It I. a real JOY \0 work, regardless
of long hours, when such \\ onderiul
response and co·operatlon nre re·
celved The work WIll be a success,
not due to t� efforts of the worker,
but due to the combined efforts of all
conceTncd
ANNA E SIMS,
Red Cross Puhhc Health Nurse
Katie Mee SUitor, 16-ye,r-old club ceas.
girl of Connth, MIllS, raisil'd ,850
NEW STYLE FLIVVER IS
MODERN OWL CATCHER
I
Tlie WlSO old owl sat in his hed; i
The more he saw tne Ie.. he l.ald,
The Ie•• he ali.... the more he heard:.
Why not be like this wise old '6irllT
Th,. �erse !tttle couplet IS prob'alily
from the pen of Rudyard Kiphng
Rhinclander or some other student
of nature Rhinelander, be It ee­
me!)lbered, was a .pec.ah.t In coons:
It: was he. yoU rememlle" wbo mar­
ried the h.gh ) al1el In New'Yo�k and
later asked to be �parated hy law
when he dlscovored Ihe was. toon.
And the man who wrote the verse
about tho owl, knew 8s httle about
0" Is n8 Rhmelander knew about
coons Owls are not as wise as they
a'e cracked up to be They do not
even kno\\ enough to stay 10 their
beds at n.ght In that I cspect they
arc about 8S weak an unlearned as
humans Ilre The.e 1S one old owl
who met his sudden onc!tng one-mght
recently becnuse he d.dn't know
clough to stay .11 bed
Two Stateoboro lads were dflvmg u
ne\\ Ford tourlng cat out on the
road neal the Geor'l.a Normal .hort­
Iy beiot e m.dDlght In the road they
espIed some speCIes of fowl ucttvely
engaged It wasn't saymg anytlllllg,
but Jts mmd was Intent on analYZing
what It suw n was nn ow1 Sud­
denly the Ford was upon the owl
and the bird \\ as entangled m the
.ndlltor and bumpers of the car
Before It eould extr'cllte .tself, the
boys ahghted and captuled.t It
was cr.ppled und was later k.lled
A post mOl tem dIsclosed that the owl
had ahghted upor. the carcass of a
rabb.t wh.ch hud been killed in the
lOad by a passmg auton1Oblie While
the owls]\lp wns reJOICIng over hIS
good fortune at havmg tllus d.scov­
ered a I)lade-to-order �upper, he let
h•• mind get off the safety IlrSt neces­
s.tr Ani! that IS h�w he came to
hIS endll)g
I --�---
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
GIVES INAUGURAL PROGRAM
Through the -;;;;;;rt.SY of the Geor­
gIa Power Company, the lligh school
students were enabled to hear the
radIO broadcast of the lOaugural ex­
erc.ses March 4th The recelvtog
seta were Installed m the auditOrium
and classes ljIJ.vlng vacant perIOds hB­
tened to at variOUs tImes throughout
the day DurlOg the antual maugur­
al proceedmgs the entire student
body bthered to the aud.toflum and
enjoyed the addresses and announce
ments unt.1 the nopn recess Al­
though the weather condItions 10-
teriered WIth the receptIOn of the
latter part of the ",rogram, the oc­
cas.on wa. greatly enjoyed by the
students and faculty and the are
g.ateful to the Georg.a Power Com­
pany for the courtesy
Jack Yllncey 's ass.stant pastor of
the Central Method.st church of Pic­
her, Mo, at the age of 13
OAKLAND OFFERS
TWO D� LUX� TYP�S
Two de luxe body typps are "OW
ava.lable m the hne of new Oakland
)\ II-Amer.can S.xes as a result of the
recFnt mtroduction of a speCIal
4 door sedan ThIS brtogs the totaJ
.numb"" of new Oakland mod.ls to
.gbt
The landau let sedan, a1OJstocrat of
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REGENT HEAVY RAilS
ISO�ATE STATESBI8
NO MAIL FnOM ATLANTA AS A
RESULT OF HIGH wAfn ON
CENTRAL NlAiM LlNIt.
As a result IIf tho recent be•.,.
ralns, State.lioro Is at th,.. monse.
In 11 state of partial IHolation trom
the outalde world
No Atlanta mall haa beon toe.lv.1I
here Iince ,'lIueadoyo mohtltllr, due to
the high water on tho main' Una of
the Central between Dover .lId welt­
ern points Savannhh mail, ho_­
er, has been regularly 'received, til.
trams betweon Dover and &"annlila
beIng 11-1 o. eratlon Tho hIghway to
Savannah, a1s�, I. open.
The br dge at Dover has betn un­
der water for the past thtee days,
and Dover IS reeched at th.s moment.
by waf of the Central railroad tre...
tie only Water IS ROWIng over the
roadway through t.he 8Wllr.lp, and It
IS not nown at present how much
damago hnG been dono to the hlp­
way
The br.dge botween Stetesboro "nd
Mdlen WIlS closed Monday beclluse of
the h.gh VIator there ThIG, however,
hns re'!lld�d and traff.c .s now 0 n
to that IrcctlOn
So far as roported, Dover It..
passed the danger po lOt, the water
haVing reachpd a depth of more tha,,"
a foot 10 the Rtrects there �nd run­
nmg mto the Carswell 8t:o� \lhich Is
the north s.de of the rnllroad The
h'J;:h water mark was reached there
yesterday Rnd a recess.on IS reported
today The h.ghest �o.nt IS .aId to
have been more than three feet be­
low that l'eaehed In 1926 With the
brIsk WInds yesterday lind sunshine
for two days, the road. 10 tho COUll­
I;<J are drYIng rapIdly Bnd wbrIc on
the larms IS now possl�le in molt
sectIon,
IMPRDVED IAIL- SERViCE
FlO. DDVER .TO "MmEI
10 1/'1
BegtTilllng next Monda;,: 'he�e 'Will
be mst1tuted another chanae in the
mat! service between Dover and Mod. '
ter wh,ch will me ..n much fo� ,U tile '
Intervenmg p08tolflc08.
Th.s servIce wUl supplant the re- ,
cent star ute WD!cll leave. Meflet •
at 2 o'dock 10 the afternoon and con­
nect. at Dover wIth the traIn. frlna
Altanta to Savannah and from Sa­
vannah to Augusta Instead of tlle
present schedule, the nil, waervice wiD
have .ts startIng pomt at Dover at 6 '
o'clock 10 the afternoon, making the
same connectIOns there ,as now, anel J
w.1I serve the postoifures betweea
Dover and Metter, retaurDlng to 1)0...
ver at 10 o'clock at nIght Thl. nIght
scrVlce Win make a new connectIon
Into Atlanta and Savannah, both of
wh.ch serv.ces Will be much appre­
c18ted At bover Immedlllte COOl\eC­
tIon w.lI he made Wlth the Dlght tra,...
from Savannah to Atlanta, thus g£1I-
101'.' a d.spatch of Atlanta mml fro,",
Stotesboro at 9 o'clock at Dlght wh",h ,
wdl arrlv� there at an early hour the
next mornmg Ma.1 for Savannah
w.1I also be handled eve. thiS route
and w.lI be dehvered to the Atlanta­
bound tram and transferred to tile
Savannah-bound tralp, ar-l"lVlng 10
Savannah at 8 o'olock m the mom­
lJIg. ThIS Will mean an earlter mail
dehvery between Statesboro and Sa-,
'wnnah by seve",1 hours
,REV: H. H. SHIRLEY AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNOAJ
.--,--
'Rev H H Shuley, pastor of tile
Centrnl Bnpllst church of AmerICUs,
Ga, w.1l s!leak at the mornm!; ....
evenl"g servIces' of the J!allt,st:
church next Sundny. Rev ShIrley
IS kond uctmg a revlvnl meetmg �,.
Molunt 'lemon and mil come W
Statesboro from there
Two "plendld congj'egatoms weT!!
present last Sunday, and It IS hoped,
that the members of tne �hurch will
he�'n
attendunce at. the sen'1cet!J SUD­
da momhig and even1O� Vlsito�
wd receive cor"tal welcome. S...
da, 5cliool at 10:80 a. m Churcl.
Bervii:e� at 11 :30 Il, rn- Il. Y P. U.
